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FORECAST
with ckmdy j>eriods to- 
ftid Tuesday. Fog patches 
ae valleys again  Tuesday 
ng. Little change in  teoi- 
re. Winds light.
The Daily Courier
SmVLNG T IIE  OKANAGAN —  C.\NABA‘S FRUIT BOWL
'a'  ̂ ■ :
HfCH AND LOW
lo w  tonight and high 
day  33 and  60. High Saturdiiy 
and low S aturday night, 52 and 
38. High Sunda,v and low Stm* 
da.v night 57 and 35. No rah i , 
was rew rd ed . 'i:«>








Britain's Labor Party 
Ousts Electrical Union
Early High-Uvel Meeting 
To Deal With Split City
BLACKPOOL, England <CP» 'of the organization they repre 
Britain's Labor party today ovcr ,'"'̂ '*̂ *- 
whelmingiy approved the expul-* Larlier, a high 
.slon of the HO.tKtO - niemlx'r
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States and 
Rus.sia are* reported inching toward agreement on 
negotiatio.Ts that could lead to a compromise settle-
grounds it Is 
Communists.
manipulated
He described the expul ion of 
liib union from tlie party us “an 
a tugti court had unpreeidented and tlangeious ment o f  t h e  Berlin crisis,
found the Communist' gmltv of ' 'hp .  He also denied that Cum-
hallot-ngging m an Eleetrieal “ einists dictuterl union iKdie>. 1 rospects seemed brighteri l.iomvKo proltalilv will come
Electrical Trade.s Union on the ,-lection Suli.seiiucntlv the t*-‘l>oi paitv  later tin-. <han 10 da> > ago. when U S here Tuesday or Wednesday to
l)v Trades Union CoiiKress -- tlie week turns ti> inteiluitional at- State .Secret.try Dean Kmk l>e- see Hu-k aiul to call on Presi-
irentral IhkIv v (  Hritish orr.in- f-O'-’. -oid is cxpcctcvl to pto- gan ,i setu--- of talks with S»>- dent Keiinettv at the W h i t e
i/.ed labor-'cxpelled the union- I"''*' ■* oie.i-uic of Western ree- c'el Koicie.n Mmi-tcr .\iuhci Home.
Ttie action came at a stormv oynilion of Comuumi't East Urumvko. that there will be an At the moim'nt. Kennedy ,ind
opening session o f ' t h e  party’s *'"0T SE.%SO\ Germany, early high-level meeting to deal Husk a ie  faced with the urgent
annual conference. It was the delegation whicTi the tin- This would be part of a plan with the di 'pute  over the di- task of persuading U.S allies to
f i rs t ' t im e  anv union ha.s been die Labor jiarty con- to ea.-e the Berlin erisis. Other video German city. go a l o n g  with whatever for-
di.saffiliatcd from the L a b o r s e a t i ' d .  How- iiropxi.-als would include firm See its pirobabie form would W a
p^'j-tv. I ever, one reijresentative, Sam viet guarantet's for the freedom. Ea.st - West foreign inini'tersl
■ ’ . , ,, jGoldbcrg, was invited from the of West Berlin and We.stern ac- conference
gallery to rights to the city.
REFUGEES FROM KATANGA
agees and th e ir  baggage 
secessionist K atanga 
Ince in the Congo fill
inrailroad station platform  
Ndola, N orthern Rhodesia
The group, mo.stly Belgian, 
wa.s enrouto to Salisbury, 
Rhodesia, for rehousing.
tee Friday kicked out the union 
and drafted a re.solution explain­
ing the rea.sons for its action.
The committee’s decision was 
subject to ratification by the 
entire conference. It received 
that approval by a vote of 5,337,- 
000, to 042,000. The 1,226 dele­
gates at the conference cast 
votes for the entire membership
{anada's Employment Ok 
impared To
1-WA (CP)—P rim e Minis- 
jlenbaker said today th a t 
lanada, as usual, will
f a c e  another unem ploym ent 
problem this w inter, the coun­
try ’s em ploym ent record  is on-




r a d i o  today an- 
fthe a rre s t of form er 
[trongrnan. Col. Abdel 
prraj, as the  new Sy- 





pcared to be growing resistance 
to Its break from the Egyptian- 
dom inated United A rab iReputi- 
lic.
The radio said S erra j w as a r­
rested at " a  hideout.”  He was 
being detained to “ iircvent the 
revolutionary m ovem ent from 
being exploited for personal 
reasons,” the broadcast said.
Serraj, once U.A.R. President 
Nas.ser’s chief lieutenant in Sy­
ria , broke with him  and re ­
signed as vice - p residen t last 
week. He returned  to D am ascus 
two days before the rebellion 
against the U.A.R. broke out. 
Cairo sources had blam ed him 
for the uprising but his nam e 
never was mentioned in various 
rebel broadcasts from  D am as­
cus,
Meanwhile, broadensts from 
Cairo clnlmi'd tha t fierce bat­
tles were raging lx>tween troops 
and civilians In Alepiio, a key 
m ilitary base in northern Syria 
and a focal point of the revolt 
five days ago.
CLAIMS SUPPOIIT
The Cairo broadcasts said the 
arm y com m ander in Alepiio 
had naked for reinforcem ents. 
Ho also declared th a t violent 
dem onstrations had taken place 
elsewhere in favor of unity wifa 
Egypt.
• 'Hiere was no confirm ation of 
the rc|X)rts from D am ascus but 
Damnscn.s radio announced Sat­
urday that a 16-hour curfew had 
been lm |)O sed in Aleppo, indh 
eating t  r  o u b  1 c there. The 
Alcpix) curfew Is twice as long 
as the one in force in D am ascus 
itself.
couraging and significant in 
comparison with th a t of the 
United States.
He said  th a t while U.S. un­
employment figures have been 
going up Canada’s have been 
going down. In August this year, 
the unemployed in Canada rep­
resented 4.8 per cent of the lalxir 
force and in the U.S. it  was 6.2 
per cent.
“ Of course, xvo will have a 
winter unem ploym ent problem, 
as we always .have,” he told re ­
porters after a cabinet meeting. 
‘‘But certainly our figures arc 
very encouraging and I think 
significant in com parison with 
U.S. figures."
RATIO TO CONTINUE
M r. D iefenbaker also said 
after the 2',t>-hour m eeting, first 
since the close of the  1960 - 61 
parliam entary s e s s i o n  last 
week, tha t the present form ula 
for dividing the A tlantic P rov­
inces adjustm ent g ran ts, with 
Prince Edw ard Island receiving 
10 per cent and the other prov­
inces 30 per cent each, prob­
ably should continue.
P rem ier Shaw of P .E .I. says 
his province should have a 
la rger share and has asked the 
federal governm ent to m ediate 
in his dispute with the other At­
lantic prem iers.
“There can be no mediation 
in a problem like th a t,” Mr. 
Diefenbaker said. “ Prince E d ­
ward Island was in agreem ent 
in 1957 and I think the 30-30-30-10 
formula will bo followed.”
The cabinet m eeting was the 
first of what is expected to be 
an Intensive series preparing 
for the next session of Parlia  
ment, probably opening in De­
cember.
NEWS MITES
To UN Or Not: 
Dief Undecided
Prim e M inister Diefenbaker
said today he is undecided 
about going to the current 
United Nations G eneral Assem­
bly to addixss it  on the present 
sta te  of world affairs. He said 
a large num ber of le tte rs  had 
been received suggesting he go, 
but he has m ade no decision.
Sir William Reid Dick, .re-
pujl,ed to have created  m ore of 
B ritain’s forest of m em orial 
statues than any other man, 
died Sunday. He was 82. One 
of his g reatest works was the 
statue of the la te  president 
Franklin  D. Roosevelt in  Gros- 
venor Square. Dick, a m em ber 
of the Royal Academy, was 
sculptor to King George VI, 
and sculptor-in-ordinary for 
Scotland to  the  Queen.
Adlal E , Stevenson, United 
States am bassador to  the 
United Nations, says he has 
hopes the Russians soon may 
agree to  a nuclear testing  sus­
pension. Stevenson cited “ their 
own self in terest . . . and the 
m oral pressure of the world” 
as reason for his belief th a t the 
Soviets may do an about-face 
in their opposition to a  test 
Ruspehsion treaty .
MAYORS TO PRESENT BRIEF 
OBJECTING POWER TAKEOVER
OLIVER (CP) — Fourteen and possibly 15 
mayors, reeves and villages chairmen will make a 
joint presentation of a brief to the provincial 
cabinet Tuesday, objecting to any government 
move which would see West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company become government owned.
The seven-page brief has been prepared over 
a period of weeks. Its content was not announced.
inulas can be evolved to settle 
the Berlin cri.si.-.
Britain pre.'erits no problem. 
The next order of bioine^s Britbh  have been pressing
.a eontiiiuation in WashinRton of, 
the Rusk - Gromyko talks. The E arl Home, B ritain’s foreign secretary , m et In New York 
with Ixith Rusk and Gromyko 
,, aatl all three agreed the series 
After the third meeting Satur-1 of falks was useful. On flying 
day. (iiom yka said ’ we Ixithihome '
two held three meetings in New 
York during the la.st 10 day.s.
probably have a deeper under­
standing of our fiosition. ’ U.S. 
officials agreed with Gromyko’s 
e.stimates and said the talks had 
been “ useful.”
to liondon Sunday night. 
Home said:
“ We have been preparing the  
way for what one hopc.s m ay be 
negotiatlon.s a t some future 
date. . .
PRESIDENT NASSER SAYS
Syrian Revolt Brings On 
'Most Serious Position'
Sandys Arrives In Accra 






JACKSONVILLE, F la . (AP)- 
An oil tanker with it.s hull ripped 
by an explo.sion sank today 100 
miles off Jacksonville. The Hess 
M ariner’s crew  of 37 had aban­
doned the $1,000,000 c ra ft Sun­
day night.
Last crew m em liers to leave 
were four m en who stayed on 
the wreck six hours in an effort 
to halt the rush of w ater 
through a hole punched in the 
vessel’s bottom by an engine- 
room explosion-
CAIRO (A P)—P resident Nas­
ser said  today the Syrian re ­
volt " is  a setback w'hich m ust 
be the starting  point for de­
stroying reaction and treason 
throughout the Arab nations."
Speaking to a student rally 
a t Cairo University, N a s s e r  
said, "w e a re  facing the most 
serious position w h i c h  ever 
faced our nation.”
“It m ight tu rn  into a catas­
trophe, into despair,” N asser 
admitted.
“But we might be able to 
turn it into a driving force for­
ward to destroy reaction in all 
the Arab nations.”
“ I m ust toll you th a t Arab 
nationalism suffered a .setback, 
a stab, a shock and treason ."
N asser assailed . “ the five- 
man com pany” ruling Syria. He 
said King Hns.fein of Jordan 
“ also supports treason^ as he 
always did.”  Jordan  has re ­
cognized the new Syrian re ­
gime.
N asser was given a foot- 
stam ping, cheering welcqme by 
several thousand students when 
he m ade an unscheduled ai> 
pearnncc a t the university.
WON’T PROVE CHARGES
N asser s a i d  the Syrians 
charged him with iiollco rule 
and said there w ere Ihousnnds 
In pri.son.
“Today after th ree days they 
liave not yet said how many 
were tn prison,” N asser said. 
” 1 will tell you, thert> were 70 
Communists and 25 m em bers 
of the Syrian Nationalist party  
in prison before the re\mU,” 
“ Ilow can the Syrian |-egime
claim  it is socialist? How can 
exploiters and capitalist favor 
socialism?
“ Israel, Jo rdan , G uatem ala, 
N ationalist China, the Am erican 
companies in  G uatem ala, sup­
port the five-m an company in 
Dam ascus. Hussein also sup­
ports treason as he always did.
“ Israel never approved the 
United Arab Unity. All of us 
know that. Israe l knew th a t it 
would m eet force from the south 
it i t  struck a t  the north, and 
vice versa.
“The S y r i a n  people who 
struggled against all form s of 
im perialism  will never give ex­
ploiters a chance to  ru le ,”
ACCRA (Reutcr.sl — Briti.sli 
Commonwealth Secretary  Dun­
can Sandys arrived here today 
for ta lks w ith P resident Kwame 
N krum ah aim ed a t halting a 
deterioration in relations be­
tween B ritain  and Ghana.
Sandys also  will discuss prep­
arations for a  state visit to  this 
West African state next month 
by the Queen.
Sandys was scheduled to  see 
N krum ah Immediately after the 
first m eeting of G hana’s new 
cabinet. N krum ah announced a 
cabinet reshuffle Saturday after 
requesting two m inisters to  re­
sign.
There has been no official
com m ent hero on the Sandy.s* 
visit. ‘
(Newspaper article In the Brit* 
ish press recently  have noted a 
deterioration in  relations be­
tween B ritain  and Ghana.
(Hopes of improved relations 
w ere dim m ed w ith the appoint­
m ent of 32 - year. -  old Kwesl 
A rm ah as G hana’s high com ­
m issioner in London.
(A rm ahW as chairm an of th e  
London Committee of Political 
Organizations, which organized 
large - scale dem onstrations in 
London against U .S  bases in 
Britain. In  tlie p ast n(» has frc - 
quentljr attacked B ritish poll- 
'cies.)
,,p, ^ , BLACKPOOL (C P )-T lie  Brit-
I I ridiculed Ii.sh Lalw r party  launched its nn-
confcrencc today with n 
Icnder.ship appeal to make






M  for ; volt had broken out in A1ci)ih).
»■’* *•' ‘Tlie Associated Pre.ss reported
lltat an Am erican living Jli 
Aleppo, rcnclicd by telephone 
from Beirut, said the city was 
quiet.)
Resl.stnnce to the new regim e 
also ni>pearcd to be coining





current .sc.K.Mlons the kickoff for 
the country’.s next general elec­
tion carniiaign.
P arty  c h a i r m a n Richard 
Cro.ssmnn, delivering the tone- 
setting opening speech, called 
on the 1,300 (ielegatcs to bury 
. . .  , ■ their <llffereuccs and to set up
estlnian refugees, who over- the offensive against Prim e 
Whelmingiy support N asser. iMini.ster Macmillnn'.s Conscrva- 
|a n , Damascu.s radio Sunday night, five parly, 
ok-ihrondcast n statem ent asking j  Tlie ehairm an said one of tlic 
|n-|tho PalostinlunM (o^ p i t y 's  »naJor ohjrctivoa nuisl
and order and wnriiodd>e to dovolon a »>oll('y which 
g\||thnt all nonySyrlans tnklng parllm akos clear that the dcfcctt in 
in dem onstrntions faced arrest'B ritl.sh society a re  not Irnnsi- 
nnd cxptd.sion. ,tory,
"They a re  dc(;p-scatcd: tlicy 
don’t arise aimpty through in- 
conqietence ljut out of tho basic 
contradlctlon.s in socioly.
; "And wc m ust also  show thnt 
we ngre<> on liow to cum  these 
Irnslc defect.'i, that wo now know 
(lie way our socialist principles 
must be apidli'd in the ItWOs. 
‘that we are  united l>oll( on th« 
'diagnosis nnd on tho cure,”
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
. M ontreal .............................73
i l ’tn iilp ff ............... 27
DeGaulle To Set Up Police Force
PARIS (Reuters) — President Ciiarlea de Gaulle an­
nounced tonight plans to organize im m ediately a police force 
for Algeria to lupervise an eventual sclf-iietcrminatlon refer­
endum in tlie Nortli African territory.
Eight Missing In Pleasure Craft
QUEBEC (CP) ~  Eight persons were rctKuted missing 
tiKlny in a 28-foot t/iensurc craft in tlie region of liie-aux- 
Coudfes, 55 miles down tho fit, Lawrence from Quebec.
Cattle Face Starvation
, BRISBANE (R euters) ~  Tens of thousnnd.s of entile faced 
threat of starvation in north-cuHt Austrnlin today after one 
of the nreh’.s d riest w inters since 1915. Only unsensonai good 
ralnfnll.s before the end of Dcceml)cr could save the situ­
ation, ranchers said.





OTTAWA (CP) — T h r e e  
masked gunmen — oAe of them 
wounded by his own gun — cs 
capcd today after robbing a 
midtown branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada.
Police la te r jiicked up their 
(rail nnd exchanged gunfire dur­
ing a ciiase through Ottawa 
streets but lost tiie trio after 
tliey abandoned tiveir second 
stolen car and m ade off witil a 
third.
Detective Inspector Borden 
Holibs said tlie men vanished 
“ into tliln a ir” and tliat tlie po­
lice luint “ iias completely liog- 
ged down.”
'llie banaits, who fled west on 
Somerset Street, were followed 
by Roger Belanger, wlio told 
police the men abandoned their 
ca r and took a second parked 
veiiicle—iising it to flee cast- 
\yard across tlic city
Belanger continued to follhv/ 
tile iiandits nnd got police on 
tlie cha.se only a few blocks 
nortli of where tiic rolilicry liad 
lakert place. With |)o!ice in |iur- 
Kiilt, tiie liandits zig-zagged 
their way ea.stward acrosn (he 
city, firing as they went, 
r o i . i c i i  sT O Pi*i:ii
QUEBEC (CP) — A 15 - day 
mourniqg p e r i o d  w as pro­
claimed Sunday by the provin­
cial governm ent in honor of 
Lieutenant - Governor Oncslmc 
Gagnon of Quebec, who died 
Saturday shortly after his third 
heart a ttack  since May.
The wife, three sons and four 
daughters of tho 72-year-oId yet/- 
craii of federal and Quelwic poli­
tics were with Mr. Gagnon when 
he died a t Bois de Coulongcs, 
his official residence,
Reno Ham el, acting prem ier 
In the absence of P rem ier Jean  
Ix'sago and Attorney - General 
Georges Lapaim e, said i)ll gov­
ernm ent offices will bo closed 
Wednesday morning for the 
state funeral. Mr.' ila inei, mu­
nicipal affairs nnd labor minis­
ter, also proclaim ed the m ourn­
ing period, nnd will represent 
the governm ent a t the funcrai.
'I’he F leu r - de - Lyii flags 
on Quebee^s main government 
bulldingB arc  being flown a t 
half - m ast until tile mourning 
period Is over.
Sextuplets Stillborn \
DIJVNTYRE, N yasaland (Reuters) — A 35-,venr-otd Negro 
woman lias given liirtli to sextuplets but all were stillborn, it 
was announced to<iay,. In the past slie tin i had twh fu-t of 
quintuplets and one each of quadnipicti>, triples and twins, 
plus four single births. Only seven of h er babies arc  alive.
M r. Gagnon, long-tim e, asso­
ciate of the la te  prem ier M au­
rice Duples.sis, had  been in poli­
tics 28 year.s when appointed 
lieutenant-governor in 1958.
PAYS TRIBUTE
P rem ier Lcsage, attending tho 
opening of Quebec House In 
P aris  this week, said in n tele­
gram  to Mr.s. Gagnon:
"T he province, tlie wliolc of 
Canada, as a  resu lt o( tlic rol^ 
he iilaycd on the federal poliltV 
cal .scfcuc, today moiirns thc^-,,^^, 
ios.s of a g rea t Canadian.” 
Governor-General Vanler and 
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker of­
fered their condolences.
Tlic prlpie m inister said M r. 
Gagnon gave gcnerotisly "d is­
tinguished qualities o t hcarnctcr 




BLOEMFONTEIN, Houtli Af 
rica (Reuters) — D avid P ra tt, 
wealthy Eugiitth - l>orn’ farm er 
who tried last year to  nssaSfil- 
nate P rim e M inister Hendrik 
Verwoerd, has comt)()Uted' ttul 
cide a t a m ental institutioh here, 
it was nnnpunced today.
He was fpund dead in his cell
 ...........  with a sheet tUjd nround his
b i t e  im iie t lo re  tliro u g h  t h e |" ' ' i ' ' ‘' - S " » ‘l«y
wlnd.shicld of a police cruiser 
nnd stalled (lie clia.se
MENON IN II03PITAI.
NEW YORK (AP) — V, K. 
Kri.shna Mepon, 64, chief of In­
d ia’s delegation to tho United 
NaMons, simnt p a rt of Bunday 
in Montefioro II o h p  11 a  1, the 
Bronx, undergoing diagnotilic 
studies, a liospitid siKikcsnum 
said today, 'I’iie (pokestuaa said 
the diplom at entered the lios- 
Ipital F riday  n isht.
day.
P ra tt was coinmlHcd to  P re  
lorla jail Sepl./26 last y ear after 
a suprem e court judge found 
him  to Ihj’ iin/e)>llepUc nnd m en­
tally disordered,
At n» f'earlie r hearing P ra tt 
had tyld the court of hlit "Itn- 
feeling of rflle f’’ a fter 
ing the prim e miniHter at 
r») «liow Ih A|iril, loco,
Y crw ocnl woh ii\ the hospital 
fqir a iilionth willi face wourldn 






SOON TO BE PEER
In form ants ' cloio to" t h i  
BriliNh court sa id  toddy P rin ­
cess M nrgare t’a husband, Air* 
tony A rrm drong-Jonw , wilb 
soon iKicomu h  . iiear. A«had 
(o confirm  O rddny  thd  repo rt, 
a Buckingliam  Pfltaco 
rnan  said : 'TVIXiri tho Qiiceri 
is ready to glW  hin* ft t i t l e , ' 
riio’ll do it, and  until thtjn, 
W  Ju il have  to w ait.”
IrA S C t KB.aWR* OAU.T COUIIEK. IIOX.. OCT. T, I K "WHITES" TURN CIVILIAN
Katanga Army Officers 
Avoid Order To Leave
EUSABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
White officers in seceisionist
K atanga's arm y have become 
•‘civiUans” and m elted into the 
tangled C ^ g o  landacape lit the 
face of United N ationi dem ands 
that they leave the province, It 
was reportwt today,
A reporter spoke to ■ F rench­
man a t Jadotville, BO miles 
nortbw eit of £lltabethvlU e, who
shed his K atanga 
tain 'a u n i f o r m  
clothes.
Stage
NASSER CHEERED IN CAIRO
United iA rab  Republic 
C lm s ltldent
centre. is
P re-
Abdul N aiaer, 
surrounded by a
cheering crowd In Cairo after 
a radio broadcast to the na­
tion. He called the m ilitary 
mutiny in the Syrian region of
the UAR more serious than 
the 1956 British-French-Israell 
invasion of Egypt.
Franco Calls For Overhaul 
In Spain's Defence Treaty
BURGOS, Spain (R euters)— 
Hlnta of a Spanish bid for nu­
clear weai)on» (or its arm ed 
forcc.s were f i cn here today in 
a  call by G eneralissim o F ran ­
cisco Franco for an overhaul in 
his country’s defence treaty  
with the United States.
Franco called for the over­
haul Sunday a t  celebrations here 
m arking the Spanish d icta to r’s 
25th ann ivcriary  ax head of 
state.
He told a group of m ilitary 
officers th a t defence and mu­
tual- aid agreem ents between 
Spain and the United States 
"need to  be newly studied and 
rev ised” to  m eet "pre.sent cir 
cum stances.”
Since 1953, the United States 
has given Spain some $400,000,- 
000 in m ilitary  aid, including 
200 F -86 je ts . But m any of the 
weapons a re  outdated b y  nu 
clear-age standards.
The p resen t Spanish •  A m eri­
can agreem ent was signed In
1853 and will continue auto­
m atically for another five y e a n , 
unless one of the parties seeks 
a revision.
GIVEN AID 
Under the term s of the treaty .
re tu rn  for arm s and economic 
aid.
Franco told the officer.i thn t 
Spain will m aintain its i>rcsent 
relations with the U.S. although 
i  "circum stances c o u n .s e 1 re ­
vision" of the 1953 treaty .
Franco said the wcaiwns sui>- 
plied by the U.S. have become 
“devalued in the face of new 
advances
“Our agreem ents will have to 
be newly studied and renovated 





tire white jjopulation in central 
Algiers apiMxred today to  have 
joined in u 3U - mfnutc strike 
called by extrem ist right-wing­
ers in a new th rea t to the au ­
thority of President C harU t da 
GauUc.
Tlie main business section of 
Algiers cam e to a to tal atand 
still for SO minutes. Even taxi 
drivers told prospective custom ­
ers to “ come back in half an 
hour."
French troops moved through 
the streets of Algiers in battle  
formation to  pu t down any vio­
lence arising from  the strike, 
called in protest against de 
Gaulle’s policy of self-determ i­
nation for Algeria.
'I’he iK)lice and troops sealed 
off some m ain s tree ts  in poten­
tial trouble spots to guard 
against violence during t h e  
strike, called by the ex trem ist 
S e c r e t  Arm y Organization 
(GAS).
The captain  said all other 
white m ercenaries, from 20 
countries, also had become cl- 
viliaas. There was no sign that 
they left o r were leaving the 
country.
President Molie Tihom bc of 
Katanga said  Saturday he had 
paid off the white help in his 
arm y. This was Tshombc'a an­
sw er to  UN dem ands m ade last 
week for exiHiliion of 50 to 100 
whites in K atanga 's arm y:
The F rench  captain was seen 
in uniform four days ago, but 
he said  he now worked at Ja- 
dotvllle as a mining engineer. 
He sm iled when asked w hat the 
white m ercenaries would do if 
fighting broke out again, finally 
know bC'
arm y caj>-;face tough yoing if it tried  to 
for civilian i flush tho m ercenaries out and 
exiH'l them, Kuianga i» about
now.'
Is
the >ize of Spain and the UN 
has only a few footholds in the 
province.
A diplomatic source said  most 
mere e n a r  i e s would elude 
searchers If the UN launched a 
manhunt for them.
M eantime. Tshombe toured 
South Katanga and spoke to ci­
vilians, and his troops, whose 
tnorale apticared high.
In Jadotville Sunday he was 
given an enthusiastic welcome 
in tho African o u a rts r  when he 
drove up to m ake a speech es­
corted by some 50 m ilitary  po­
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V c ra o a  P luH ie!
naval bases on Spanish soil in
CABINET TO BE ASKED
the U.S. gets the use of a ir  and he added.
M arching troops, pealing bells 
and the cheers of citizens in 
this m edieval city m arked the 
celebrations Sunday. F ranco  be  ̂
gan his career as  head of s ta te  
here in 1936.
Let W. Kootenay Be Last 
Privately-Owned Firm
VICTORIA (CP) —Represent­
atives of 16 communities Tues­
day will ask the cabinet to al­
low West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company to  operate as 
one of the la s t privately-owned 
electrical utilities in B ritish Col­
um bia.
P rem ier Bennett has said it 
is unlikely the company a t  the
answering he did not 
cause “ I m  a  civilian
HAS tE C K E T  WEAPON
The UN moved Sept. IS to 
d isarm  Tshom be's arm y a t the| 
request of tho Leopoldvllle-basfdi 
feaeral governm ent of P rem ier 
C?yrlUe Adoula. K atanga resisted 
and UN troops and Katanga 
forces fought for eight days un­
til I  cease - fire agreem ent— 
stiU in force — w as reached.
M eantim e, it w as learned 
that K atanga has a 25 • ton 
home • m ade tank a t Jadotville 
which is being held in readiness 
as a " sec re t weapon." The tank 
is knoivn by the nam e M am ­
moth.
Observers said tlie UN would
ROBBER MURDERS NUN
FLORENCE, Ita ly  (Reuters) 
A robber bludgeoned a 56-year- 
old nun to  death  with an  iron 
bar Sunday night and took 
53,000 Ure (about 185) from  
hospital safe, police aaid today.
ItO Yil
D R I V E - I N
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"WARLOCK"
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i  K E t « N M A h d  d i s t r i c t
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotation.'. supplied by 
Okanagan; Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealeys* Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbiUbi 39V4 39%
Algoma Steel 47V4 47%
Aluminum 28Ya 28%





Bell Tele 55V4 55%
Can Brew 52 52'/4
t Can. Cem ent 26Yi 27
(CPR 24% 25
;C M and S 23 23%
Crown Zell- (Can) old 22
Dist. Seagram s 41 V< 41%
j3o mStores 14% 14%
B om . T ar 18% 18%
F a m  P lay 18V4 18%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 63 Vi 64
In ter. Nickel 83% 84
Kelly "A " 6 .̂’l 6%
Labatt.s 15% 15%
MacMillan 17% 17*i
' M assey IOVh 11
: Moore Corp. 57% 57V*
Ok. Helico|)tcrs 2.40 2.70
Ok. Tele 13% 131'i
Rothman.s 12V4 12%
Steel of Can 




W.C. Steel 7 7%
Woodwards “ A" 18 18%
Woodwards Wts. 7.15 7.25
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 68 68%
M ontreal 67 67 >'4
Nova Scotia 7.5% 76%
Royal 77% 77%
Tor. Dom. 66% 60%
OILS AND QAS.S1':S
D.A. Oil 31% 31%
Can Oil 34 34%
Homo "A ” 9.75 10.00
Im p. Oil 46('4 40%
Inland Ga.s 5% 5%
P ac. Pete 10% 10%
Itoyalitc oVi 10
MINES II
B ralorne 6.10 6.20
Cralgm ont 15 15%
Gunnar 8.8.5 8.90
Hudson B ay 51% 52%
Noranda 49% 50V4
Steep Rock 7.10 7.20
PIPELINEH
s . AUn Gaa Trunk 34 35
la te r . P ipe 7 6 'i .70%
; N orth Ont. 10% 10%
T ran s Can. 22 23
Trans Mtn. 14% 14Vs
Que. Nat. Gas 5*/4 5Vs
W estcoast Vt. 16% 16*8
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.57 9.32
All Can Div. 6.34 6.89
Can Invest Fund 10.23 11.22
F irs t Oil 4.44 4.85
Grouped Income 3.69 4.03
Investor.s R^ut. 12.89 14.02
M utual Inc. 5.48 5.99
N orth Amer _
ex. div. .07
10.60 11.58
Trans-Can “ C" 6.30 6.80
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
6W York Toronto
d I .44 Inds —1.06
Rails -f- .09 Golds — .33
Util .48 B M etals — .31 
W Oils — .11 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. —2.58U» Prom  
U.K. — $2.91^4
doorstep of the proposed pub­
licly-financed Columbia project, 
would be taken over by the 
government. B ut a spokesman 
for a delegation of 20 which will 
appear a t a cabinet-m eeting in 
Oliver said the plea will be 
m ade in  any case.
“ Wc have been receiving such 
good service we don’t  w ant to 
lose West Kootenay to anj'- 
body," said F . E . Atkinson of 
Sum m erland, who will head the 
^ o u p . “ I guess you could call 
it an old love affair."
A fter the governm ent took 
over B. C. E lectric  Company 
Aug. 1, Mr. B ennett said  a study 
would be m ade to  consider ex­
propriation of the West Koot­
enay and E a s t Kootenay power 
companies.
However, la s t week he m  
dicated the two firm s m ay be 
spared, although the study will 
continue.
M r. Atkinson said he would 
not disclose a ll the points In the 
brief, but the two strongest 
agreem ents against a take-over 
are  “ rates which are  the lowest 
in North A m erica” and good 
service.
He would not com m ent on a 
suggestion th a t if West Koot­
enay power w as expropriated 
and tied into the Columbia 
R iver project its  ra tes could be 
even lower.
I '   ̂ x j w r r
Your Fair Share 
Will Put Us There I
Y ou g ive o n ce  an d  you g ive to  all -  so  g iv e  y o u r  
fa ir  sh a re  n o w  to  y o u r  C om m unity  C hest. In no  
o th e r  s ing le  w a y  can  you s u p p o r t  so  m a n y  o r-  
gar\izations w i th  o n e  "F a ir  S h a r e " .  T he ag e n c ie s  
s u p p o r te d  by th e  C om m unity  C h es t  g ive  t h e  y e a r  
round  in m ak in g  th is  co m m u n ity  a  h e a l th ie r ,  
hap p ie r  p lace  in w h ic h  to  live -  fo r  all o f  u s  -  g iv e  






A new clear liifljiiid finish' for Inside and outside use 
is now available at
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper
CYPOL gives a totally new concept in natural wood 
finishes . . . Supersedes all types of varnisli — inside 
and out.
For Oustide Use:
Boius, log caliins, redwood, cedar, pine and fir .siding, 
patio and lawn lurnilurc, primed or painted metal, 
fences dors.
For Inside Use:
Floors, furniture, cabinets, pancilng, bar counter, tabic 
tops, toys, tool handles, knick-knacks.
CYPOL withstands acids, alkali, alcohol and boiling 
tvatcr, Ims a maximum resistance to sun, wind and 
weather. Is tlc.xible, abrasion and mar resistant, retards 
erosion , from sea water, will not yellow, chip, crack or 
peel. ' '
COMF. JN TODAY AND SIT! THIS AMAZING 
NFW LIQUID M .A SriC  I INISII AS INTRO- 




532 DKRMARI) AVi:. P iiO .N i: PO  2-4320
H O W  MUCH 
SHOULD YOU GIVE?
HAVE YOU WONDERED just what your full share of giving to all the welfare agencies serving Kelowna and District would am^ 
By giving all together, it amounts to just 2%  minutes per day —  less than a quarter of an hour per week. Shown below arc .suggested 
on this basis*, for those of us paid on a weekly or monthly basis. They arc a guide to Full Share giving. All of us have different rcsj( 
tics, some able to give more, some less. Give as much as you can, and share your blessings *— HELP the United Way.






Below 4.s.00 $ .25 $13.00
46,00 to 60.00 .35 18,20
61,00 to 75.00 .45 23,40
76,00 to 80.00 .50 26.00
81.00 to 85.00 .55 28.60
86.00 to 90.00 .60 31.20
SiiggcNii-d
Wage per Week Weekly (
91.00 to 95.00 ,65
96.00 to lOO.OO .70
101.00 to 110.00 .80
111.00 to 120.00 .90
121.00 to 130.00 1.00
131.00 to 140,00 1,10
141.00 to 150.00 1.20




7 .8  of 1%
Suggested 
IVIontlily Pledge
$.‘5.26 to .$6.I.T 
6,14 to 7.00 
7.01 to 7.88
HELP th e  UNITED W a y  ..
T he 1 6  p a r t ic ip a t in g  a g e n c ie s  in t h e  K elow na & D istric t C om m unity  Q\
on  yo u  to  a s s i s t  th e m  in th e ir  w o rk  o f  m erc \
V ' ♦ !
fsliS«?«
ANOTHER PACKINGHOUSE? NOT THIS TIME! MEET THE TEACHER -  AT SMORAGSBORD
Kelowna xhivcrcd about the I plant on Ethel Street, think-
middle o! Sunday morning ! ins “ another paekinghou'c
when fire  tircns headed to- j tire?"  Tl>ere was no tire. A
w ards Sun-it.vix' Prixiucts • spnnkier iiead had opparenl-
ly been set off by acid from I plant. The fire call came
ferm enting apples in juicing shortly after 9:30 a.m . Suu-
rooni of the big Sun-llM-e day.
Teaeher.s of every ;chool in 
Sch(« 1 Di.^aict No. 23 (Kel­
owna' and tlu’ir wives and 
hinband.- rpdhcrcd a t a 
!iHiuth-ua term s ;,morgaslx)id
at l l ic  Caiiil Motor Inn on 
Saturday night to welcome 
new tcachcr.s to the district. 
'Ibiere v.ere 179 who partook 
()f the feast and dance which
followed. The dine-dance was 
rixrn.'-ored by the a.ssociation 
of teachers in the .school di.s- 
tric t and is an annual affair, 
separate from the official
welcome which the rchool 
board holds earlie r in Sep­
tem ber, shortly after .'-chool 
begins.
THE NECESSARY MAJORITY
Peachland Voters O.K. 
Water, Chlorination
FEACHLAN’D tCorresix)ndei.ti 
— IVith parts of Peachlan<i’.s 
$80,000 w ater liylaw, one con­
cerning an extension anci the 
o ther chlorination, p as 'cd  at a 
vote of ratepayers on Saturday, 
the la tte r by a scant majority.
Specifically. Bylaw No. 3GG of 
the  Corporation of the District 
of Peachland, asked the ra te ­
payers “ to authorize coimcil to 
extend the present w ater area 
and extend do-
wilh a 20-jea r  repaym ent."
Tlil.s question passed the 
voters with a 7.7 per cent 
m ajorit.'’, 73 voting for and 27 
.against.
The fiuestion of chlorination 
asking. "A re you in favor of 
the w ater supply of Peachland. 
w ater area  num ber one, being 
protected from contamination 
through chlorination?”
A Cl per cent majority ap­






m estic w ater .service and to 'in g  for and 39 against, 
fu rther authorize the t>orrowing| 60 per cent majority is 
c f an estim ated  cost of $80,0001 necc.s.sary in pas.sagc of such i the issue.
I bylaws.
1 In Peachland, 
iCast ballot;-, of 
;vot(‘rs. A properly owner i.s an 
|tl'-gib!e vnt;-f on bylaws con 
; corning the expenditure of 
' money.
Only property owners whose 
property was within the special 
are described in the bylaw are 
resix'nsible for the reiuiyment 
of the necessary debentures, 
and therefore are the only ones 
who were permitted to vote on
Herb Sullivan In N.Y. 
Describes Boys' Club
H erb Sullivan, who i.s in N cw |of five club directors across 
Y ork City taking an intensive,Canada who were chosen to  go 
four-week course in the organ-1 on the course. He left Septein- 
ization and adm inistration o f.b cr 6.
Boys Club work, has written Herb says tha t tho first week 
hom e about the cour.se and hiSjpf the course included such 
visits to other Boys Clubs in th e ; things as the history, the na- 
big city. jtional office, and the services
. ,1 of the Boys Clubs: principles
The course is being s p o n s o r e d b u i l d i n g  design;
by  the School of Education I gearing program  to m eet the
New York University in co 
. operation with tlie Boys Clubs 
of Am erica. M r. Sullivan is one
Man Fined $35; 
1^0 UiC Report
Isain Chemcllo of Bcavcrdeli, 
B.C., who failed to report earn­
ings as  required under the Un­
em ploym ent Insurance Act, was 
convicted of making false state­
m ents to obtain benefits.
Stipendiary M agistrate D. 
'W hite imposed a fino of $35 
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ALL BEING DONE TO POLISH 
KELOWNA'S ZONING BYLAW
Kelowna’s new zoning bylaw, already past 
its third reading, w ill not be ratified at tonight’s 
regular council meeting.
Inquiries at City Hall indicate that a few 
last-minute alterations are  being made to the new 
bylaw.
Alderman E. R. W inter, whose Advisory P lan­
ning Committee has spearheaded preparation of 
the new bylaw through the city solicitor, is also 
believed discussing details with some commercial 
property owners so tha t when a final reading is 
made, no details have been emitted from the bylaw.
OF W. KOOTENAY POWER
Valley Communities 
Will Rght Takeover
At least 14, and m aybe 15, at tom orrow 's meeting, 
m ayors, reeves and village I  Also included in the plan  of 
touncil ehairm an will partic i-j presentation arc  Mayor L. S.
Read of T rail, M ayor A. W.
HERB SULLIVAN
CITY AND DISTRICT
pate in the presentation of a 
brief to the provincial cabinet 
a t Oliver ’, objecting
to any governm ent move which 
would expropriate the West 
Kootenay Power and Light 
Company-.
I ’he seven-page brief, details 
of which will be announced to­
morrow, has now been p re ­
pared and the joint p resen ta­
tion of. the com m unities con­
cerned arc  included in it. 
j M eetings between the hcad.s 
i of the m unicipalities concerned 
! have been held in recent weeks 
in p reparation  for a concerted 
and united front before the 
cabinet. '
Beginnings of the move by 
t h e  communities concerned
cam e shortly after the takeover
Downey of G rand P’orks, Mayor 
H. S. E lm es of Rossland and 
their civic assistants.
Adding their weight to tlie 
objections of the suspected 
power takeover w-ill be Reeve 
L. W illiams of Tadanac and 
chairm an J .  E . K raft of Castle- 
gar. C. W. Allen of Creston, J .  
S. Sykes of Kereineos, C. JI. 
Loeblieh of Kinnaird, T. II. 
C arter of Oliver. F. B. Van 
Duzzc of Osoyoos a n d  A. 
Lauriente of Warfield.
It i.s not known w hether I. 
Plesash of Princeton will take 
p a rt in the  jn'esentation.
Kelowna is vitally interested 
in West Kootenay Power, hav­
ing recenty purchased a sec­




John Walton Benton of Kel- 
I owna was fined $100 nnd co.sts 
and  his his licence Buspcndcd 
for three months after he was 
convicted in magi.strnte’H court 
I today ofjlcuvlng the .scene of an 
I accldeqt;
A charge was laid against 
I Beaton when a motor vehicle 
accident was reiKU ted on Sat­
urday  evening at tho corner of 
B ernard  and W ater. 'I\vo cars 
w ere found dam ngcd, one slight­
ly  nnd tho other willi dam age 
nmonntlng to $75. A third car 
[had  reportedly done tho dum- 
[age  nnd left the scene. Tlic li­
cence numt)cr hud liecn taken 
and tho ca r wa.s traced to Ben­
ton’# home, where it wa.s found,
Benton asketi that the court 
m o t rem ove his licence, because 
I ho would lose his job,
••I would indeed be rendssip ,, Septem ber 27, to the Mndl 
In my duty to the public, siddLpp Sf|pnrc Boys Club: and two 




Kelowna, Peachland, Wcst- 
hank, Winfield nnd Rutland all 
had representallon nt Saturday’s 
‘Operation Vernon, 1(161” a 
civil defence practice session nt 
which many more Ic.ssons were 
earned nnd where m ore exper­
ience was gained by Okanagan 
Valley CD orgnnlz.ations.
The exercise, which included 
Canadian Army Units, look 
place Ijctwecn 8 a.m . nnd 1 p.«n. 
on Satnrdny,
Kelownn City supplied part 
of the rescue tenm, while 
Kelownn nnd Westltank joined 
to provide part of tho rndiatlon 
monitoring team under Bert 
Segns of Westbank,
Winfield nnd Rutland took 
part In tite advanced trentm ent 
centre as cnsuailies nnd stre tch­
e r Itearers.
necd.s of various age groups; 
the principles of psychology; 
financing the Boys Club; and 
standards of accomplishment 
and criteria  for the evaluotion 
of a Boys Club.
Tliese lectures were inter­
spersed w ith sessions with the 
T oastm asters’ Club, teaching 
the people taking tho course 
the a r ts  of public speaking, and 
how to present their cases to 
those around them.
Tlic course students have a 
feeling, they say, of being nt 
the very heart of things, since 
the site of m ost Icsshns has 
been jit the Boys Cltib.s of Am­
erica building, 771 F irst Ave­
nue, opposite the United N a­
tions Buildings complex, nnd 
towered over by the gigantic 
UN secretariat.
The second week includes 
such things as making publica­
tions effective; effective group 
experiences; recruiting a n d 
tra in ing 'vo lunteers; a clinic on 
n d in i n istrn tion ; relationship 
between staff and board; nnd 
one lecture titled “The Boy— 
an integrated individnai.”
I,ectures are  being given by 
the 27-membcr staff of the na­
tional office of tiio Boys Clulis 
of America. Each of the staff 
m em bers is an expert in one 
or more related  field.
Sem inars on gnidanco is the 
title of one of tlie course lec­
tures in tlie third week of in­
struction, wiiiclt began on Sep 
tom ber 25, /n ils , along with 
.such, titles as delinqncncy nnd 
tho Boys Club; the games 
room; decision making tlirongh 
group discussions; and Ihe arts 
and crafts program , add to the 
knowledge of these directors to 
appjy wlien they return to their 
tiome towns.
Included during tiie.se courses 
are  visits to Boys Clubs In New 
York City ami environs. On 
Scptcmlrer 13, they vlsitwl the A community auditorium i.s.tainm cnt as variety  siiows nnd 
club in Newark, New Jcr.sey; a nm.st for Kelowna citl/.cns in - ! iienefit perform ances of plays 
on Septem ber 20, that o f,te rested  in raising funds for, and opcretta.s,
Quecns-Madison Sf|uare Boys 
Club in the heart of tho city;
FILM  FARE
Tlie Kelowna Film  Society 
will the film, “ Romeo and 
Ju lie t,” Russian, on Oct. 16 a t 
8 p.m . in the High School audi­
torium . Tho Fourth Kelowna 
International F ilm  Festival will 
t)C held on Oct." 17, 18 and 19 
in  the school a t 7:30 p.m . on 
each day.
ANNUAL ARTS MEET
The annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna Arts Council 
will take place on Oct. 20 a t 
8 p.m . in tho Okanagan Region­
al L ibrary . Election of officers 
will be held. A notice of motion 
tha t not m ore than four general 
m eetings will be held each 
y ear, will be place before the 
m em bership.
THEATRE PRESENTATION
Holiday Theatre will present 
“ Puss ’n’ Boots” in the High 
School auditorium  on Wednes­
day a t  3:30 p.m . and again at 
7:30 p.m . Tho perform ance is 
in nl dof Sunnyvale School.
FIRST CONCERT
The first Community Concert 
of the season will be held on 
Wedne.sday, Oct. 11 in the Kel­
owna High School auditorium  
n t 8:15 ji.m. Presented will be 
the Rondoliers, a male trio.
ART F Jfiim iT
Paintings on display nt the 
O kanagan Regional L ibrary 
from Oct. I to 15 feature the 
works of Kelowna’s R. Mae- 
Lenn-Angus. Tho Women’s Show 
will take place from Oct. 16 to 
31 inclusive. Picture I,onn 
Night will be held in the Lib­
rary  Thnrsday nt 8 p.m . Ail 
those wiio had pictures out du r­
ing tl\o sum m er month.s a re  ask­
ed to Ining tiiem in.
CllSil AND GAME
M embers of tho press from 
inll parts of B.C. have been
vited to a reception a t Sands 
Hotel. Vancouver, on Oct. 4 to 
m eet the executive of the Lower 
Mainland Fish and Gam e A.?so- 
ciation. headed by Dick L ittler. 
Subjects such as farm er-hunter 
relations and w-ater pollution 
will be discussed.
COOLER WEATHER
Cooler w eather, with a hint 
of frost in low lying areas, was 
prevalent over the weekend. On 
the Okanagan Valley, tem pera­
tures between 32 and 60 •.vcre 
experienced on tho weekend. 
Fog in .some parts of the Valley, 
particularly  tho northern part, 
slowed traffic in spots on High. 
way 97 last night. A continua­
tion of tho present w eather i.s 
expected as a high pressure 
area prevents a Pacific-bred 
stonp  from crossing the coast.
SOCREDS M EET
The Okanagan Boundary fed­
eral riding Social Credit Asso­
ciation will hold tlieir nom inat­
ing convention on Oct. 4 in the 
Community Hall, Okanagan 
Falls nt 7:39 ji.m. National 
lender. Dr. II. N, Thompson, 
will be in attendance,
NEWSMAN SPEAKER
Dave Shepherd, m anaging 
editor of The Daily Courier, 
will bo guest speaker a t the 
regular dinner m eeting of the 
Kelowna Jaycees a t tho Capri 
Motor Inn tonight. Meeting 
tim e is 6:30 p.m.
PREM IER nUSV
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
spent a quiet weekend nt his 
Kelownn home after a busy 
session in Victoria, Today he 
nnd Ills cabinet m eet Oknnngun 
community lioads a t Oliver 
wiiere a business session will 
be heltl, Details of the se,s.slon, 
held will be
known tomorrow.
I  of the B.C. E lectric by P rem ier 
Bennett’s Social Credit govern-! 
m ent. Mr. Bennett hinted a t ' 
the tim e that other takeovers ' 
m ay be contem plated in the 
provinces power schem e. !
Kelowna will be represented | 
by M ayor R. F . Parkinson, who. 
has taken  a leading role i n , 
preparation  of tho brief follow­
ing m eetings with M ayor C. E. 
Oliver of Penticton, Reeve F. 
E . Atkinson of Sum m erland and 
other civic officials, whose ef­
forts will now be put into action
j 3200,000 beside.s the in terest
she already has in  the company 
and its service.'.
MAYOR R. F . PARKINSON
Oyama Fire Truck Dedicated; 
Work Of Trustees Recalled
Id id  not take ,vour licence away.
“ You w.ero im paired, other- 
Iw lse you would have utnppctl 
fhavlng seen tho retl light you 
vent through. But ni.so, you
they will visit the Ijoys Club 
of Now York.
Herb Sullivan I# expected to 
return  hom e nnd take up hi# 
dutlen once again l»y next weck.i
Pwt from  the scOne knowing full | say Boy.s Clul> offici^dit in Kel- 
vc'll w hat would lijq)|M'U If ,\ou owna,
lid so. You iinvc no right to ' nu* Boy.s Cluti Is one of the 
pK|»ect »ymp!ithy from thi; t6 services Miiqiorted l)y your 




Tlic Kelowna Cricket Club, as 
shown by the averages publish­
ed today have had the m ost 
successful year since play was 
resum ed several years ago.
H aving retained the Spencer 
Cup, .symbolic of cricket 
suprem acy in the Okanagan 
Valley, they went on to handily 
take the Labor Day tourna 
m ent to round out tlie season 
It is hopetl th a t this eud-of-sea- 
.son tournnmCnt will jirove to 
be an  annual affair with team s 
from Coast, Kootcnnys nnd the 
P ra irie  eities particitiiating 
An honoralile m ention m ust 
go to Jolm Frederick who did 
a fine job captaining the tenm  
nnd Mike M urrcli for ids able 
nKsistnncc. Last Init by no 
m eans least, we wisii lo thank 
all tiie individuals and firms 
nnd city council wiio so gener­
ously gave us tlieir Mqiport and 
nssistnnee.
Batting a v e ra g e s -J . F reder­
ick 26.53; J .  Peyton 18..50; J . 
Stephenson 16.01; M. Murreil 
15.60; J .  Kn,yc 13.25; It. Price 
13.07; D. Neve 12.60; B. Hall 
8.75; S. Angus 0,.52; M. Lines
6.45; J .  Campbell 5.40; B,
Benrdaell 3.11; H. Floyd 1.16.
Also b n tte d ~ J . Im nax , F,. 
Hoffman, A, Dufcu, H. Gerv-
Pl\lACHLAND (Corre.siwnd- 
en t)4T lie  Peachland Civil De- Bowling averagc.SY-D. Neve 
fence unit parliclpalcd in tiie 3.02; B. Bali 4.07; ' M. Lines
Civil Defence exercises in Ver-16.60; J .  Frederick 6,33; it.
non 01) Sa'urday, to tiio ex ten t' Bri‘̂ <' J.'K tcfiiicnson 7 (X);
charitalde lUoJccts. At iirescnt.j “ n o ta ry 's  spomiorsldi) of th e jo f looking .ifter tla* em ergency4 . Angus 11,11.
.service clulw and other orgiinl-. travelling oiiera c o in p a n y feeding iif 330 persons. Also Irowlcd—A. Dutcau. K.
zntipns a rc  often limited liiiwould m eet with g reater finan- Mrs. Edwin Neil, deputy coHBoffmnn, M, M urrell, J .  ICnye, 
their fund-raising tiy Kelowna s I oial rew ards if, Kelowna clti- oniinntpr of tiie unit supcrvlised L. l.om ax, J , Cnmplicli. 
lack of an niiditorium su itab le : jcns knew tha t there would Ik- 
for drrim atic or musical pro- nvailnble, nnd tlinl they
duction.s, according to Dave would eco nnd hear In com-
IP -
Community Auditorium 
A "Must' Says Chapman
M rs. E. 
in CD Exercise 
Csitering Unit
OYAMA (Corrcsixindcnt) — 
O yam a’s new fire truck  was 
dedicated and turned over to 
local fire officials at a short 
cerem ony held in the fire hall 
recently.
Close to  100 jicoplo wore on 
hand to hear Harold Butter- 
worth, chairm an of the trustees 
of the local fire luotectlon 
district, speak of the months of 
investigation which w ere needed 
to arrive  a t the .specifications 
for a fire  truck  whicli would 
best serve tho needs of O yam a’s 
local conditions.
Following approval of the 
specifications by n general 
meeting of local taxpayers, 
tender.') were ciilled with iiii 
Abbotsford firm , licing the suc­
cessful bidder.
F inancing of tiie unit will be 
sr/rcad over tho next 12 years 
and these costs plus necessary 
annual operating expenses will 
put the mill ra te  a t close to 
two mills for fire iirotcctioii. 
This com pares favorabiy with 
other com m unities who a re  fi- 
nanehig tlicir units over a period 
of time.
In dosing  hl.s rem arks, Mr. 
Butterw orth reported tiint tho 
IK'W unit had iiassed its under­
w riters endurance tests with fly­
ing color.s and was now ready 
and able to answ er aii.y calls for 
assistance.
F ire  Ciiicf Fred  Little of 
Vernon was introduced to tin* 
assembly,
He spoke of his m em ories of 
flic occasion when lie had tiie 
pleasure of opening O yam a’s 
new centennial fire iiail In 1958 
and iiow iileascd he vviis to be In 
Oyama for the iledicatlon of a 
new fire truck.
Tiio dedication servico was
Fruit Crops Up 
21.9 Percent
conducted by tlic Rev. Allan 
Jackson who dw elt briefly uv«n 
the legend of fire, as described 
in Greek mythology. He then led 
the gathering in prayers and 
concluded by dedicating, bless­
ing and designating the new 
truck  to the protection of local 
homes and building.s.
The cerem onies concluded 
with tiio iiresentation of tho 
fire truck keys to Chief Doug 
Elliot.
Among the m any vl.'ltor.s on 
hand for the occasion were F ire  
Chicf.s I-'rank Schiller of Cold­
stream , Hen Crooks of Win­
field, Norton Would of Rutland 
and F red  Little of Vernon. Also 
Also tiierc w ere Vernon Civil 
Defence Co-ordinator Ken Little 
and Joljn D. Tliorncr, firo p re­
vention officer of the federated 
shi|)))ers.
C*>ffc and donuts were served 
by Mr.s. Harold Butterw orth and 
Mrs. H arry  B iatt while those 




P E  ACl ILAN D (Corre.spond-
e n tl~ M r. John fichell of Pench- 
hind, died huddcnly on Tiiurs- 
day morning in the Kelowna 
Hospital. He was in hi# Olst 
year.
Horn In Odessa, lUiKsla, ho 
em igrated  to Canada with his 
pnrenfil nt an early  age. settling 
in 'i’rarnpllng Lake, Hnsk,, where 
ho received ids education. Ho 
later moved lo K|iirlt Wood, 
iioiihorn Saskatchow an prior to  
coming to the Rutland a rea  
about seven yeara ago,
Lri.st M arch Mr, nnd M rs. 
fichell cam e to  Peachland, op« 
crating  the New Ik*nchlnnd Mo­
tors service sfaflon until his 
death,
Fiuieral -Urvices were held 
from St, Tlieresn Rom an Catho- 
lie Church on SatMi'dny morn* 
Ing, with the Rev. F a th er F , L,
Chapm an today.
In recent years talent has sat 
a t home and the audiences 
have .*at nt home t<Mi. 'lliise  
[wrformer.s could aiid would 
bring out the dolhu.-i for charity 
if vthere were a suitable audi­
torium to present such enter-i,flolnK In th a t town
fort,” Kay.H Mr. Clinpmnii.
All there  ndv.TiitageK are  |>os- 
sibie if Kelownn builds si Civic 
Auditorium. And we will eateh 
the dollnr.s that go on to P en ­
ticton beeauhc “ Ihcie’s
the un^ertnkinit, with the a.s.slst 
ancc ^f nine unit mcmbcvs.
T lie;Senior Higli School was 
nllottetl for this jiorlion of the 
exercKie. K tew.'brenrl nnd but­
ter and 'co ffee were Hcrvetl.
Alsij raiinillcd from tills unit 
wvere |revend  men who assidted 
ins fttlclclier lieiuetd or wlier- 
iiKue ever Ihey were- nec<l»d, and two
C anada’s com m ercial fruit 
cro|>« increased in valiu* by 21.9 j Flynn officiating, 
per cent in I960, the Dominion Bcidde# his wife, 
Durcnu of Slatlsllcfi ic|>ortcd 
todaj-.
C ntches~M , M urrell II; M, 
Lines 12; J , F rederick  9; J . 
Stephenson 9; B. Bcardscll 8 ; 
B. Hall 8 ; S, Angus 6 ; E . Hoff­
m an 6 ; J .  Canqibell 5; J . Kaye 
5; D. Nevo 4. Olheni 19.
.Stumping,s , M. M urrell
and J . Camptjcll 1, '
G am es played 23. Won
ensqiilly recorders. jIo.M .3. Drawn 0.
'Jhe crops wcro valued a t $52,- 
987,000 la s t year, com pared with 
$43,404,000 in 19.59.
Recelpla from  the fial« qf 
npides in HWiM) weru cstininte<l 
a t  $23,147,0(8), an  advance of ik'l 
jier cent from $17,294,0(8) in f7i<; 
iiueccdlng .scar, Apple prodiic* 





1)0 1# mirvlvcd by four r.jsterir 
and two brothers In Bnsk^itqli- 
cwan.
HISTORICAL HOCIETT
'Dio O kanagan H latorlcal So­
ciety wak founded b y  thft Jatfl' 
Leonard Norrbi a t  vcrnort on 
Bcptembcr 4, 1923, After NoDlfi' 
death on April .10. 1043, § boat4  
of director/) was elcctffl toi 
represent tlm V»<rloiw ait'olionti 
of tlM O kanagan Vallojr.
The Daily Courier
by lUtowaa C om im  DivbkM ol TImmiimm B .C  Ncwf^apm 
492 Ooylt A v tm t, K t^N va. BX .
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Centenary Theme Should 
Stress Canadian Unity
One of the b ig^sl birthday partici 
ever staged in Canada is being plan­
ned for 1967, but already the plan­
ners arc running into difficulties s i ^  
as whom to invite to the celebration 
and who gets what in the way of 
which presents.
The birthday, of course, is Can­
ada’s own. She will t t  100 years old 
in 1967 and the government is at- 
tcmping to lay the groundwork for 
the big and historic event.
The Dominion government is set­
ting up a ten-member national cen­
tennial administration and a sixty-onc 
member national centennial confer­
ence.
The latter, which will be headed by 
a cabinet minister with at least two 
appointees from each province, will 
sit as an advisory body sifting ideas 
and preventing the celebration from 
becoming a “formless jungle.”
Judging from the bale of sugges­
tions which has poured in already 
from interested citizens this last is 
going to be a very real hazard.
The prime minister himself has 
made several suggestions. Foremost 
among these was an idea that a “na­
tional train” should travel everywhere 
in the country bearing “the document 
of Canada’s historical background, the 
constitutional documents, as well as 
those charters of freedom that arc 
ours by reason of heritage.” This, 
while not original by any means, is 
a good suggestion. However, the cele­
bration can not end there. The cen­
tennial administration might consid­
er officially adopting and recogniz­
ing—inside Canada to the same ex­
tent it has been adopted and recog­
nized abroad—the Red Ensign as this 
country’s flag; its members might of­
ficially consider the adoption of a 
suitable national anthem to replace 
the obnoxious ‘ O Canada” which is 
used as but is not the—or a— na­
tional anthem; and they might con­
sider Dominion-provincial “birthday 
presents” along the order of commun­
ity serving buildings as projects.
In fact, there is a lesson to be learn­
ed from the recent birthday celebra­
tions in this province, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan: that while the actual 
celebrations were of little, if any, 
lasting value, physical “gifts” to the 
various communities can be employ­
ed usefully and arc a lasting monu­
ment to the occasion. It should be 
noted, too, that the “stop of interest” 
signs which were erected at suitable 
points along our higliways in this 
province, added not only interest and 
information for the tourist but also for 
local citizens as well.
One factor will surely stand out 
clearly, though, among the welter of 
ideas and suggestions which Ottawa 
has and will receive on the matter: 
the central theme should be unity.
It has been quite amply demon­
strated, during two world wars if 
nothing else, that Canadian unity has 
not progressed as far as it should 
during the first century of nationhood. 
The centenary, then,, should be used 
in part at least to promote and fur­
ther this unity as much as possible.
The only question remaining is 
how?
Fall Fire Precautions
Proper precautions against fire 
could lower the average of 230 fires 
that break out in Canada each day. 
Some 230 children die in fires each 
year. Property damage costs Cana­
dians nearly $100 million.
Because of increased use of heat­
ers, fireplaces and stoves during fall 
and winter months, the following sug­
gestions for greater safety are made:
1. Have electrical wiring checked 
before winter sets in.
2. Electrical repairs and extensions 
should be done %  qualified experts.
3. Chimneys and heating equipment 
should be cleaned and checked at 
least once a year.
4. Q ear old magazines, rags and
other inflammable objects from attic 
and basement.
5. If your house is an old one, be 
doubly sure that all heating and elec­
trical equipment is safe.
6. Keep small children away from 
stoves and heating equipment.
7. Use only clean, first quality fuel 
for heaters and furnaces.
8. Do not block exits or stairways 
with portable heaters.
9. Matches and cigarets are a major 
cause of fire; make sure they are not 
left burning.
10. Do not smoke in bed.
11. Be sure that ash trays are read­




Elghty-flve per cent of the McIntosh 
crop—th a t Is th a t portion of the crop 
th a t did not fall from tree.#—i.s now 
under cover. It w as estim ated this m om- 
inc.
20 YEARS AGO
O ctober 1941 
A clatter nnd a bang which will find 
its  echo In skies over Berlin some cloudy 
night resounded along B ernard Avenue 
M onday evening as m em bers of the Kel­
owna Junior Eloard of T rade cleared 
the  old alum inum  from the corral.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
By a m argin of four points on the 
to ta l result of the two gam es, the fir.st of 
which was played in the spring, the 
Kelowna Golf Club won the H ornLatta 
Cup here  on Sunday defeating Penticton.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1921 
At a meeting held on Monday, the 
fire  insurance agents of Kelowna form ­
ed  an organization under the title of 
tho  Kelownn Ixical F ire  Insurance 
Agents Association.
BO YEARS AGO 
October 1911 
Among the film s shown by tho Okana- 
gan-Kootcnny Circuit in the Opera 
House, on Monday nnd Tuesday, w as
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24 Sussex S treet Ls to Canada 
w hat Number Ten Downing 
S treet is to B ritain , and  the 
White House is to  the U.S.A.;
the  official residence of the , Kingdom and C anada.
iS le rn m e S  the BriUsh government J S u l i
that M r. PickersgUl wrota th ii  
usggesUon to him  “ some 
months ago." He added th a t he 
felt sure that, bearing in mind 
the am icable way in w hich'such 
m atters a re  settled between the
CONFERENCE SUPPORT
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
"B ack to  the Prim itive,”  a  story about 
the African Jungle.
In Passing
“Time will soon go into reverse,” 
says a cultist. That would eliminate 
the dread of death, but we might have 
mixed feelings over the prospect of 
reliving our lives in reverse and be­
coming unborn.
“Children, particularly boys, make 
noise as a means of sclf-cxprcssion,” 
says a psychologist. It’s a great pity 
so many of them have so much self 
to express,
“The quantity of rock in the earth 
exceeds thnt of both soil and water,” 
says a geologistl It is wondered if he 
isn’t taking a lotc for granite. (Ed­
itor’s note: No fool, no pun.)
Come to think of it, did you ever 
hear a critic carp?
A foreign lecturer in tho U.S. says 
Canadians don’t know liow to use 
fhcir leisure. Foreign lecturers invari­
ably make the mistake of judging all 
Canadians by the few who attend their 
lectures.
They had to pick the speeder up in 
n basket.. .  In order to get him placed 
in a casket.
If you are allergic to dust, don’t 
plan to visit tho moon. Scientists say 
it is covered with dust about 12 inches 
deep.
Whatever a considerable segment 
of tho younger generation may Iki 
coming to, it doesn't seem to bo in its 
lenses.
It seems in order to assume that 
with reference to negotiating wUh 
Russia for setllenient of tho Berlin 
situation, the Western Allies ore mak­
ing careful surveys In an effort to de­
termine exactly tho location of the 
lino between honorable comproml.!c 
and appeasement.
Note to trigger-happy hunters: 
Don't shoot at any two-legged animal 
, wearing clothes.




In Saturday’s edition of the 
Courier, dated Sept. 23, there 
Is an  article under the heading 
“ Illustrated  Sunday School 
Lesson.”
I wish to  draw  your attention 
to  your statem ent “John the 
B aptist spent the long years of 
his life overseeing the church­
es in A sia," th a t he was 95 
years old when he died.
I t was John the Apostle who 
lived to  be a g rea t age. He died 
on the Isle of Patm os. In the 
4th chapter of M atthew, verses 
6 to 11 you will see th a t John 
the B aptist was imprisoned 
and beheaded while quite a 
young m an. He w as about the 
sam e age as Christ.
I  consider you should m ake 
a correction as this statem ent 
Is quite m isleading to some who 
will read  it.
I  am  signing m yself
SUBSCRIBER. 
E ditor’s  Note; Of bourse, the 
subscriber is right. Evidently 
the w riter m ade a slip of the 
pen—or typew riter.
TIM E c iia : : g e s
The E ditor,
Daily Courier.
Sir: Attempts a re  being m ade 
by a few head shrinkers, to 
change the p resen t daylight 
saving hours. Some w ‘ 'i a con­
tinuation to Daylight Saving to 
the year aroimd. Others require 
an extension of days, while 
some wish to stay on Standard 
tim e all year. ^
On behalf of m any of the 
heavy workers, also mothers 
and children, personally, I do 
not think any change in day­
light saving months should be 
changed a t all.
Most workers now have a 
fiVc-<iay week. Twenty years 
ago it was a 48-hour week; 30 
to 50 years ago a 10-hour work 
day, which am ountc ' to a ^  
hour work week. Yet vith a -lO- 
hour work week, some claim 
they cannot work enough on 
their own places.
How did we m anage work­
ing 60 hours a  week? Daylight 
saving is quite p. stra in  on wom­
en and children, too lonr: hour* 
for sm all children. I nm not in 
favor of daylight saving time 
being extended by another 
month.
If we arc  to have daylight 
saving a t all let there bo no 




im portant m atter because of 
his already, close association 
witil the formation of the Col­
umbia River Treaty term s. He 
is ,in effect, now adjudicating 
a  policy which he himself help­
ed to form ulate.
Acting as he was, as a J .P . 
under authority of Clause 2 (g) 
of the W ater Act, he had righ t 
to sit as such with the already
stated prejudices and it seems 
likely that the courts might 
well disallow the entire hear­
ings in the event of an appeal 
being taken.
This in my well considered 




REPORT FROM THE U.K.
But is “24 Sussex Street* des­
tined to be enshrined in o u r hU- 
troy books, la  the  sam e way 
th a t it now ranks as the most 
fam ous address In C anada? Re­
cen t discussions In the House 
of Commons suggest th a t it 
m ay be no m ore than an  un­
wanted piece of unstoried rea l 
estate, with passing fam e as 
the site of C anada’s firs t large 
private fall-out shelter.
Mr. J . W. Pickersglll, a for­
m er Liberal cabinet m inister, 
suggested in parliam ent recent­
ly that the Canadian govern­
m ent should approach the B rit­
ish government, and offer to 
exchange 24 Sussex S treet for 
EamscUffe, the British-owned 
official residence of the British 
high commissioner to C anada.
Earnscliffe is. like 24 Sussex 
Street, a large grey stone m an­
sion, set back from  the s tree t In 
spacious treed grounds, and 
sited on the cliff overlooking 
the broad Ottawa River. I t has 
the tremendous historic as.soci- 
nlion that it w as the private 
residence of C anada’s fir.st 
prim e m inister. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, and the place where 
he died in office June 6, 1891. 
24 Sussex S treet has a le.ss 
glorious past, having been the 
.site of Isaac M cT aggart's d is­
tillery nnd la ter the home of a 
M r. Joseph C urrier, M P, and 
then of Senator W. S. E dw ards.
EVEN LIBERALS ADMIRE IT
Mr. Pickersgill raised  the 
point tha t prim e m inister.' of 
other parties m ight not consider 
Earnscliffe to be a suitable 
residence for them , since it 
was the home of a Conservative 
prim e m inister. “ B ut," he ad ­
ded, “ I think any L iberal prim e 
m inister who w as not willing, 
and would not consider it an  
honor, to live in  the house in 
which Sir John M acdonald liv­
ed, would not really  deserve to 
be prime m inister of C anada."
Prim e M inister John Diefen- 
bakcr revealed to parliam ent
r t 
not raise too strong an objec­
tion if such a switch were pro­
posed. B ritish officials here, 
however, say tha t no such sug­
gestion has yet been m ade to 
them  form ally.
There a re  two possible dis­
advantages to M r. PickersglU'a 
great rea l estate b arte r. The 
first is th a t Earnscliffe cannot 
m atch the larger No. 24’s eight 
m ain and guest bedrooms, in 
addition to  five staff bedrooms, 
which enab le .our prim e minis­
ters  to entertain  foreign VIP* 
and their entourage. Secondly, 
a big bridge will shortly be 
built to carry  the heavy traffic 
across the Ottawa River be­
tween this city and its extension 
in the province of Quebec. ’The 
approach roads will alm ost ad­
join the Earnscliffe grounds, so 
the flow nnd racket of traffic 
will shatter the quiet charm  of 
Earnscliffe.
EXAMPLE SET FOR US
Later that sam e day in par­
liam ent. Prim e M inister Diefen­
baker revealed th a t he has set 
an exam ple to all Canadians, 
by having a fall-out shelter 
built in his basem ent, along tho 
very lines suggested for all 
Canadian homes in the govern­
m ent’s widely-read pam phlet: 
“ Blue P rin t for Survival No. 1.”
“ It was suKgesti*d to m e,” 
the prim e m inister said, “ that 
we should have a shelter in 24 
Sussex S treet which is really 
protective to the Nth degree.” 
But he preferred to settle for a 
shelter against radio - activo 
fall-out only, such as is avail­
able to all Canadian fam ilies 
in their own basem ent. Tt is only 
in size that M r. D iefenbaker’s 
shelter—‘“ and th a t is where I  
shall be when and if w ar should 
com e," he said—differs from  
w hat you and I a re  urged to  
construct in our own base­
ments. ’That Is because hi* 
shelter Is to accom m odate hir 




By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London <Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r Thfe. Daily Coprier
LONDON — *inie 'B rlttsh La* 
bor p a rty  is already looklniJ 
forw ard hopefully to  the next 
general election, although it is 
not due for a  couple of years 
yet. With the party  well up 
w ith -th e  Tor­
ies in public 
opinion polls, 
t h e  program  
for its nation­
a l ' conference 
a t ,  Blackpool 
in  October is 
designed t  o 
place em pha­
sis on the im ­
age which it  
will presen t to  
tho electors. Out of it is likely 
to  em erge a ncw-Iook, slicker 
and smoother Labor P a rty , 
aim ed a t meeting the Conser­
vatives on their own ground.
With a view t6 getting the 
party  on a more solid nnd a t­
tractive basis, the conference 
wiii have presented to it for 
consideration and approval a 
three-point plan of action.
NEED MORE MONEY 
Tho first point in the plan is 
directed nt raising the annual 
subscriptions from the trad e  
unions and Individual m em bers
WORLD BRIEFS
SEEI^ NAME FOR SHIP
LONDON (CP)—Home Lines, 




When I arose on n point of 
procedure in the public hearing, 
conducted today in this city by 
the Comptroller of W ater 
Rights In tho m atte r of the con­
duct and procedure of tho hear­
ings, I did so because I felt 
th a t the Comptroller of W ater 
n ig l t s  had no m oral right to 
s ’.t here  and adjudicate tho 
sworn testim ony tha t was be­
ing given.
'ITie Comptroller of W ater 
R ights did, in 1955, m ake a 
sta tem ent prejudicial to his 
position regarding the Colum­
bia  Devcloiunent before the 
E x ternal Affairs Committee of 
the House of Commons. He also 
received w arm  praise from tho 
M inister of Lands nnd Forests 
when rending from a prepared 
address on tho floor of tho B.C. 
I/^gislaturo on F ebruary  8, 1061, 
herein tho m inister listed him 
ong the m em ber,' of tho
w (
nm
Policy. Committee who assisted 
In consum m ating the Columbia 
R iver T reaty  tietweon Canada 
nnd the United States. How 
could ho appraise any evidence 
oblcctlvo witl» already precon­
ceived views?
When I asked Mr. Paget to 
suspend tlie hearings forthwltli, 
I did so on the basis thnt ho 
had no moral nnd loKnl grmin<ls 
to  adjudicate or come to a 
Judicial decision on this very
_  ........ i _
asked the public to  suggest a 
nam e for its new liner being 
built in Tric.ste. I t will be a sis­
te r  ship to  tho Homeric. Tho 
company says the nam e m ust 
be easily identifiable by passen­
gers of various nationalities.
SAFETY DRIVE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
thousand poster*, 14,000 book 
m arks and 25,000 circulars will 
be issued In a drive to  prevent 
pedestrian traffic fatalities In 
Vancouver this winter. More 
than 00 pedestrians have been 
killed on the city’s street during 
the last four years. Safety of­
ficials blam e the long rainy 
BCOBOn.
SChATCilED BY BAT
TOIIONTO (CP) — Bobby 
Reeves, 3, of Ton»nto, scratched 
by a rabid bat a t  tho fnm ily 's 
farm, near B arrie  Rept. 2, F r i­
day iwas reported fighting for 
his hfe in 'hospital. Doctors are  
ush if anti-raldcs iienim in an 
n ttn itp t to a rrest (ho fatal dls- 
roH^ before tho incubation per* 
1̂ /  Is up. Bobby’s father, M r. 
G ^ d o n  Reeves, who killed tho 
baft after ho heard Bobby cry- 
said tho b a t h it a window,
by about $224,000, In order to  
wipe out the financial deficit, 
which by the end of this year 
will be about $360,000.
The second point is to lay  
plans for a complete overhaul 
of the party  organization. This 
involves the appointm ent of 
m ore skUled professional lead­
ers. and a new program  of 
political education for the rank 
.Tnd-file m em bers of the party . 
The third is to  Improve the 
p a rty ’s public relations, in or­
der to  “ sell" Labor policies 
m ore effectively to  the elector­
ate.
This three-point plan appears 
as part, of the agenda for the 
Blackp(jol Conference. This has 
now been published, and is due 
to provoke a spirited debate a t 
the annual meeting.
HAVE CHANGED VIEWS
The new financial proposals 
a re  certain to produce some 
heated debate. They provide 
for increasing the affiliation fee 
for every trade union m em ber 
from  10 cent.' to 14 cents a 
week, nnd for constituency 
parties from $56 to  $140 a year 
At last year’s conference, a 
proposal to increase the sub­
scriptions was voted down. 
Since then, however, several of 
tho more prom inent union lead­
ers who were against the In­
crease, have changed their 
views. They a re  now beginning 
to face up to the ncce.'sity of 
Increasing tho financial support 
given to the national cxocuuve. 
.And they agree th a t the tim e 
is now ripe to begin tho spade­
work in preparation for the 
next general election, which 
m ay come in 1083.
’There Is no doubt tha t Mr. 
Goitskell will em erge from 
the conference with strong 
backing for his policies, p c  tl- 
cuiarly on defence. And elec­
tions to the national executive 
a re  expected Jo  strengthen his 
support from the  righ t wing.
F o r inslanco, it is consider­
ed very likely thn t Miss M ar­
g are t ilcrbison, M .P. for Lan­
a rk  nnd a strong Gnitflkell sup- 
orter, will oust from  a  sent on
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Sickness All 
In Mind?
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D.
Is morning sickness all in the 
mind?
Or are you really  sick?
You wake up with th a t queasy 
feeling, unable to face b reak ­
fast. You know that w hat goes 
down m ust come up!
You stuff yourself in  the P.M. 
but the next A.M.—here we go 
again!
Morning sickness strikes ex­
pectant m others afternoon and 
evening, too.
Aroimd-thc - clock sickness 
can bo serious. You can’t  ca t— 
o r you’re afraid  to! And so 
vour starving body burns fat 
stores to  flood you with acid. 
Y o u r  stom ach growls still 
more. Even w ater won’t  stay 
down.
WHAT HAPPENS
Morning sickness erupts 
about the fifth or sixth week. 
The fertilized egg is burrowing 
into the womb wall while the 
afterbirth  rapidly m anufac­
tures a hormone (chem ical) to 
Insure against m iscarriage. An 
over - enthusiastic afterb irth  
m ay trigger m orning sickness.
Perhaps ex tra  horm ones ex­
plain why expectan t m others 
have trouble burning nourish­
ing protein nnd carbohydrates. 
I'heir blood tests show loss 
sugar nnd fewer protein break­
down products in the circula­
tion.
Still, casy-to-burn sugar and 
starch  m ay cure you. A c rack ­
er or two before you get up 
helps keep other foods down.
Frequent sm all feedings nour- 
l.sh you be tte r than three ordi­
nary m eals, which a re  ap t to 
bloat your stom ach and bounce 
back up.
SOLIDS BEST
Go easy on fluids; solids stay 
down better. Munch dry  cereal.
—especially vitam in B-6 (pyti- 
doxlne). Expectant m other* 
have growing dem ands. Vita­
m in B-6 helps burn nourishing 
protein and carbonhydratcs and 
takes the sickness out of m orn­
ing.
VITAMINS H ELP
Tho round-the-clock sufferer 
who can’t  keep anything down 
needs vitam in shots. Special 
tranquilizers nnd other medi­
cines also soothe irritab le  stom­
achs. Rest, fresh a ir  and p re­
scribed exercises all help.
Morning sickness tha t dark ­
ens your days needn’t  dam pen 
your .spirits! Rem em ber, i f*  
Just the short night before tho 
dawn of a new life.
Dr. Fern’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from  readers. 
While ho cannot undertake to  
will use renders’ questions In 
an.'w cr individual letters, ho 
his column whenever possible 
and when they a rc  of general 
interest. Address yottr le tters 
to Dr. Fern  in care  of thi* 
newspaper.
PC
tho executive M iss Lena Joger. 
who last year w as prom inent In 
tho  anti-tlnitskell movement.
to ast nnd rwcibnck. 
lolled rice nnd baked potatoes 
help, too.




Bln, when It Is finished. 
brlngeUi forth death. — Jam e* 
1:15.
Neglect of God’s forgiveness 




In support of P residen t Ken­
nedy’s call for better youth 
physical fitness, a  re tired  Indus­
tria lis t in Chcstcrtown, Md., of­
fered to pay for any window* 
broken by sandiot bascbnll 
p layers throughout the country,
Ingl I .
f le ^  against a wall and foil on 
th^ boy’* bed.
TILTS AT TARTANS
NORWICH, England ( C P ) -  
Tho Ef|rl of Cranbrook took a 
tilt a t Scotland’s ta rtan s  In hi* 
prejiidentlal addresa to  th« Brit- 
Lh ' ANMociatlon. He deacrllMid 
ta rtan s  nnd traditional dancing 
as I’artlflcinl pro<lucts of mid- 
Victorian rom anticism .’’
B O N D SO J U I H D A
B U l j l j bq
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whenever you need it!
It’s nice to know that if you should need Ttwney in a hurry, your Canada Savings Bonds are 
cashable instantly! It’s also nice to know that, as long as you retain them, the interest steps 
up from ^K%/or the first year, to ^^% /or each of the next six years, and then to 5% for each 
of the remaining three years.
Available in denominations of $50 up — to a limit of $10,000 per person — for cash or on 
instalments at banks, investment dealers, stock brokers, trust or loan companies — or on 








Picture lligiiiights Of "Operation Vernon
‘‘WOUNDED'' YOUNG.STER PULLED FROM RUBBLE
Milk Quota System  
Approved By Board
HOUSE BURNS IN RESCUE OPERiVTlON “c a s u a l t v * t r e a t e d  i n  e m e r g e n c y  HOSPrrAL
"OPERATION VERNON"
A r tp o r t  from  L«n Bawtre*. i quota aystcm. 
p re ilden t cf Kamloopa-Okana- Thl* new system  was the un- 
ean  D alrym en’a Ai*oclation anlmous choice of the cornmit- 
c ta ta t th a t tha dlrectora were tee, composed of Mr. C arr, 
very  plaaaed with the new 1 Chairm an of the Milk Board,
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dtfiv CoQtkf'f V tnoB  B onitt, Ctm iloii BUkI 
T tltp lum t l i a d ta  2-7410
SOtta SI
MotOMft O c t 2, 1961 The DiUy Courier P*ge 6
Vernon Chamber To Vote 
On B.C. Power Takeover
VERNON ISUff) — The Ver­
non Cham ber of Com m erce will 
w te  th ii week on an executive 
reiolutlon u ffin *  provincial 
governm ent takeover of all 
p rivate  power facUltlei in B.C.
The move will be voted on at 
« fptcla l meeting on Tuesday 
In the National Hotel.
It follows a le tte r of protest 
from  the cham ber to  the B.C 
cham ber executive about two 
w eeks ago over tho "a rb itra ry ” 
m ethod used by the B.C. gov 
em m en t in eetting tho price on 
the B.C. E lectric  takeover.
And it follows a  F ra se r  Val­
ley M unicipal Association reso­
lution approved by the UBCM 
convention asking for a status 
quo on tax  agreem ents a t  p res­
ent in effect between tho now 
public power authority and 
municipniitics form erly served 
by tho B.C. E lectric  Company.
The resolution m akes it clear 
tha t the cham ber docs not 
agree with tho principle of ex 
propriation.
But it adds: "A ll areas in 
the province stand to benefit on 
a long te rm  basis by improved 
availability and lower cost of 
power from  largo provincinlly- 
owned hydro developm ents and 
transm ission system s.”
the four producer m em bers of 
the Advisory Committee to the 
Milk Board—M essrs. E. Stick- 
iftnci. A. McKinnon, It. Mitchell 
and W. Snvnge,—and C. Walls, 
mnnnfier of the B.C.F.A.
After finding th a t this new 
quota system  was within the 
term s of the milk act, a m eet­
ing w.TS called of delegates 
from all producer group.s in the 
three milk board a reas  and in­
cluding the original com m ittee.
According to tho delegates 
attending the m eeting, it was 
the m ost harmonious in  tho 
history of B.C.’s milk industry, 
with every delegate voting in 
favor of tho proposed changes 
in allocating quotas.
Len Bawtrce, p resident of 
KODA states that the new quota 
for this area, taking into con­
sideration only the known 
months of 1961 with those of 
1 9 ^  ,would be 77,517 lbs. a day, 
giving 2,403,027 lbs. for 31 days 
and 2,325,510 lbs. for 30 days.
QUOOTA GREATER
This quota is g rea te r than  the 
a rea ’s class one sales, w ith the 
exception of Ju ly  and August, 
at which time we would have 
to use some of our excess m ilk, 
as wc did this year, and also 
to a g rea t extent in 1959.
According to the KODA dircc 
tors, the fact th a t some excess 
milk m ay be paid for nt a class 
one price in tho sum m er, plus 
elim inating tho necessity for 
all producers to produce largo 
am ounts of excc.'s m ilk in the 
winter months, will encourage 
g rea te r production for our high 
sales month in tho sum m er.
'This was also tho thinking 
of m any of tho dologntcs n t the 
recent meeting In Vancouver 
Including tho chairm an  of the 
milk bonid, Mr. C arr.
Defence Exercise Conveys
Horrors Of Nuclear War
VERNON (Staff) — Scream s 
of a ’’hysterical” woman, the 
crackling of flames and shock­
ing realistic atomic bomb 
‘casualties” m arked C anada’s 
biggest jo in t Army-Civilian re ­
entry civil defence exercise 
here Saturday.
Held under persistent ra in  in 
the la te r stages which drenched 
m ore than 400 watching Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities delegates 
and their wives, "O peration 
Vernon 1961” saw m ore than 
1,(X)0 regular Army, miliUa p er­
sonnel nnd civilians move into 
the "D evastated” city in the 
rescue operation.
Tho five-hour exercise was 
held m ainly for the benefit of 
tho convention delegates which 
wound up the ir business ses­
sions on Friday.
Following a wailing a le rt he said.
siren, provincial civil defence 
coordinator Brig. J . F. A. 
L ister six)kc to the assem bly 
before they cm bussed to view 
the exercise from six other 
stands throughout the city.
Brig. L ister, in a "facc-facts” 
address, said it was the hope of 
the civil defence organization 
could be brought to a uniform 
standard  of excellence through­
out B.C.
Among other things, he urged 
m unicipal councils to study 
the ir m anpower and equipm ent 
resources, establish legal lines 
of succession for elected offi­
cials, and  to create  w arden, 
rescue and  radiation m onitor­
ing services.
“ If all m unicipal governm ent 
adopt these m easures there will 
be no w eak links in the chain,”
Huge Okanagan Display 
Was Highlight Of UBCM
Stuart Fleming Speaks
_ <r
To Union In Armstrong
By NORMA I .  KROCllENSKI
At a m eeting of Ix)cal 202 
F a rm e rs ’ Union Wednesday. 
tho.<ie present w ere privileged 
to  have m  guest speaker, Stuart 
Flem ing, M P for the North 
O kanagan-Revelstokc.
The Hon. B'. X. R ichter, who 
h ad  been scheduled for tids 
duty, had w ired on Monday ad 
v ising thn t he would be unable 
to  attend.
M r. B'lcming gave a very in­
teresting  nddres.s, even thovigh 
nil his files w ere in Ottawa, 
nnd he had had no n'dvnncc 
notice of tho m eeting.
Ho stated  thn t anything thnt 
is  done to strengthen the ccon
omy of n country also holpsjyears.)
agricultvire. In British Colum-I______
bin, nnd in «)iir Interior, farm - QUESION PERIOD
Ing nnd forest operations are 
clo.sely tied together, for ex­
ample.
He mentioned tl»o Conserva­
tion Conference being held in 
M ontreal next month, and ])oint- 
ed out that this conterenee, 
which in its beginning was con­
cerned only with soil and water 
conservation, now has widened 
its interests to include num er­
ous branches of these.
He jMiinted out that develop­
ment of o\ir natu ral resources 
is most im portant, nnd requires 
policy co-ordination between de­






Clood hustling boys or giri.s can 
m ake e x tra  iwcxct money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
a re  available. We will bo having 
som e route.' open from  tim e to 
tim e . Good com pact routes. 
Sign up today. Mako aiiplicntlon 
10 Iho  Daily Courier, old Fosi 
Office Building. V cm on, or 
phone L inden 2-7410. tf
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
LADY WISHES TO WORK FOU 
an  elderly  couple In Vernon city 
o r  cmintry. M«»i 
conveniences. Reply Ikrx 3611, 
D ally C ourier, Kelowna. M
AID FARMER
Mr. Flem ing enlarged on this, 
showing how different acts of 
government do aid the farm er 
The P rice Klabilizntion Act, for 
in.stance, which provided for 
the paym ent of some 62*ii m il­
lions of dollar.' to farm ers in 
the years 195!) nnd 1960.
He fell th a t another — the 
Farm  Credit Act, which mnkt's 
loans to farm ers P)r farm  im ­
provem ents — is not used so 
much as it could be.
Ti»o A griculture and Dovel 
opmcnt Act, too, was exi)li»in 
cd. This net empower.' the gov 
ernm ent lo en ter into agree 
mcnts with provincial govern­
ment.' ,or ngenciOH, for the 
Joint undertaking of tho follow­
ing:
1. A lternative unes of land.' 
tha t quality as m arginal, o r low 
prcKtuctivity.
2. Development of Income nnd 
employm ent opiMrrtunltie.' for 
ru ral agricu ltural nrens.
3. Development nnd conserva­
tion of w ater and soil resource.'. 
('n»i8 plan to  |KM)l nil resonrcc,' 
Ml a broad concept is estim ated 
by the m inister of ngrlciiUure 
to cost not less tiian 600 mllilonn
A question nnd an.swcr poricx! 
followed, during which the prob­
lems of local potato growers 
were discussed.
It has been a difficult year 
for growers in this area  be 
cause of the «‘arly  U.S. harvest 
and their good crop outturns. 
Mr. Fleming statod thn t s in ce  
U.S. potato prices wei-o not out- 
of-line with Canadian prices, it 
wa.s impOBsiblo to enforce tho 
"anti-dumping ac t.”
He pointed out thn t if tariffs 
w ere imposed, as had been 
s\iggested, this would undoubt­
edly result in retaliation on Cln- 
nadian exports. Ho urged the 
necessity for Canadians (nnd 
especially housewives) to buy 
Canadian products to avoid 
these |)ltfnlls.
Mr .Fleming inform ed tiie 
meeting lie would bo glad to 
pass on to tho m inister of ag ri­
culture, any rocommendationn 
from tho fa rm e r ' in this local 
with a view lo helping (he i>ro- 
dueer, and also to in ing tlicse 
up in the House.
The suggestion w as m ade th .d  
thorough Investigations l)y gov- 
<‘rnm ent of co-operative o|)ore- 
(ions siiould take place, to 
whicli Mr. Fleming replied that 
too much governm ent in terfer­
ence in bu.'lness affair.' is not 
advisaVde ond would evontualiy 
take nway Indcitendenco.
Mr. W. Jefcont. m em ber from 
Salmon Arm. addresiied the 
meeting briefly, nnd said  ho 
ogrecd with Mr. Fl<jmtng’s 
oiilnlons of governm ent in ter­
ference, nnd believes tha t fa rm ­
ers  can hell) thomselveM' by or- 
gnni/lng and solving tiicir own 
problems.
Mr. I-tm Bnwtreo of Enderby, 
president of the Knmloo|)n-Okn- 
nngan Dairy Association was
VEUNON — One of tho high­
lights of tho UBCM convention 
held in Vernon last week was 
the 44-foot Okanagan Valley 
display placed nt the north end 
of tho Vernon Arena directly 
behind the head tabic.
This diyplny was featured  nt 
la s t y ea r’s P .N .E . in Vancouver 
by the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association on an accepted de­
sign subm itted by Idwal Evans, 
secretary  - m anager, Vernon 
C ham ber, of Commerce.
Two weeks ago Alderman 
Ellwood Rice, chairm an of the 
decorations com m ittee, UBCM, 
approached the Vernon Cham­
ber of Commerce requesting 
thnt the O.V.T.A, display bo 
erected if po 'sible a t  tho V er­
non Arena during tho UBCM 
convention.
With tho aid of City of Ver­
non staff, kindly supplied by 
city engineer M r. Dave McKay 
and under tho directions of Mr 
Evans, thi.-, colourful display 
featuring the combined scenic 
productive, clim atic and vaca 
tion a ttra c t’ons of the Okana 
gun Valley, was jnit into place 
thus providing a fine source of 
publicity to  the Okanagan.
As a t the  P .N .E ., B.C. T ree 
F ru its L td., Kelowna, through 
the kindness of M r. W. J .  B. 
Green, advertising m anager, 
supplied tho 20 ft. Okanagan 
Bcenic m ural nnd apple orchard  
picking, grading, and packing 
ilum inated colorful s h a d o w
B.C. area  com m ander Brig.
J . W. Bishop, in introducing the 
exercise, said ; " I  am  quite 
sure you can see that wc have 
progressed a long way in the 
last year not only in planning 
but in actually establishing key 
installations required to m ake 
the national survival a ttack  
system  a valuable instrum ent 
for the safety of the people.”
MOVES AHEAD FAST 
Following explosion of a 
special “ bomb” which shot up 
a mushroom-shaped pillar of 
white smoke, t h e  exercise 
moved into downtown Vernon 
w here rescue operations, evac­
uation, trea tm en t, decontam in­
ation and feeding of evacuees 
was dem onstrated.
An old building was burned 
down in Chinatown in a graphic 
iiiustration of a rescue opera­
tion, while “ Badly-wounded” 
people w ere dragged from  be­
neath the rubble.
Clouds of spray  and soot de 
scended on the hundreds of 
spectators who were also suf 
faring from  tho drenching ra in
In the Junior High School, 
which was turned into an  ad­
vanced trea tm en t and w elfare 
centre, m en, women and even 
young children were brought in 
made up to look like victim s 
of a nuclear strike.
At one ix)lnt a “ hysterical” 
woman was trea ted , startling 
the assem bly with h er pierc­
ing scream s.
Tlie high school was throw s 
o[>ea to t()c public in the la te r
afterntxm,
REAL CASUALTY
t A real casualty was a young 
I CD volunteer, Shirley Be»l, 
who was chilled P) the bone by 
exposure as a "casualty” to 
the rain  and chilling cold.
She was treated  and sent 
home hardly worse for wear.
Mo.st of the assem bly of dele­
gates. much larger than earlier 
anticipated, was im pressed.
Even Vancouver M ayor Tom 
A libury waa moved to  praU e, 
but he added; “ It aeem t an 
unreal world when we have to  
spend tim e and energy this
w ay.'
boxes, providing authentic m a­
teria l typical of tho valley.
Vernon buslnca.' firm s loaned
various vacation item s and 
fruit supplies by a local grower 
topped off this display. 
A lderm an Rice, highly pleased 
with the finished product, 
stated thn t the decision to 
feature tho Okanagan Valley 
as a whole., in placo of 
stra igh t Vernon display, waa a 
tribute lo  tho close team work, 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Jubilee Hoapltnl report for Aug­
ust shows there were 376 ad­
missions during tho month.
B irth ' num bered 43 while 2,- 
642 patient days were recorded
Total ndm i'fllon ' for tho year 
to Augi 31 were 2,705.
Operations for August .show- 
n 53,163 deficit.
New staff who Joined the hos 
pital In August were .fohn For 
reater, senior laboratory tech 
nlcian. Miss Georgina Nunn 
RN, and Miss Josephine Alethn, 
RN.
A1.SO Joining the staff in Aug­
ust were M i'sea M ary Holz- 
m an, RN, Paulino Lastiwkn, 
RN, Fhylll.' Hubic, RN npd llis- 
ako Im ui, RN.
The public relations com m it­
tee, chaired by Alan H ughe' 
ban been active giving talks in 
connection , with the proposed 
hospital extension bjrlaw which 
will bo Voted on Oct. 20.
Youth Penalized 
For Radio Theft
VERNON (Staff) — William 
Yoram ych of tho city was given 
a one-year su 'pondcd sentence 
in county court la s t week for 
theft.
Tho accused wa.s convicted of 
stealing a radio from a car 
parked nt Coaen’s Boy last 
mitnmcr.
WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homeownen to Convert from a 
Two-Wlrc to a Three-Wire Eleiirical Servlet
$10000° r e w a r d
'nill be palfi by the Kelowna Electrical Senlce Leagne
E ach of the Kelowna a rea  homeowners presently  on a two- 
wire electrical service can qualify for a $20.00 CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to a  three-w ire 100 am pere service. 
Today’s m odern e lectrical living dem ands a t  least a 100 
am pere service for com plete safety rn d  convenience. L et 
us assist you in bringing your hom e up to  a  certified "F u ll 
Houscpower” electrical rating .
OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
For full information, oontaot ihe Electrical Superintendent, 
City Hall, FO 2-2212 or West Kootenay Fower District 
Supervisor FO 2-2687.
“ ELECTRICITY IS BEST”
KELOWNA ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE 
A non-profit organization
IDNO WEARING
Nylon, llio .'irongc 't mf (ho 
called on to 'p eak  on (ho now m an-made fibres, hait cxccllont





S A V E -w lth  LOW-COST ECONOMY S E R V IC E - 
on TCA’3  North A m erican  rou tes every day, all 
year roundI
for exam ple:
CALGARY- TORONTO -  - - $158.00
Economy re tu rn
Comparo tho faro, you'll qo by a ir l Fly In com fort, 
speed  ond relaxation on  T C A 's proud olrcrafl— 
DC-8 JE T S *  V A N G U A R D S -V IS C O U N T S
SEE YOUR TRAVEL A G E N T - h o ’ll tako  





F or Information nnd Rcunrvdtlona Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd,
‘*.'>5 i)rrn*rd  Avr. — FO 2-474.5 — No Hrrvlco Charge 




By M. J. 1.
Happy Square D ance Time 
Again, o r should we say still, as 
wc never do stop square dano
after that the door la cloaed fo» 
the season.
VEBSOK 
The K alam alka Square D ance
ing. however it is the beginning; Club will s ta r t their Inten-
_________ W O .M EX 'S E P n O R t  F L O R A  EV A N S
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEK, MON.. OCT. 2. 19U
AROUND TOWN
and equipment of the Canadien
m ediate classes on F riday  Oct. 
6th In the West Vernon School 
with Joe Card of Arm strong in­
structing this class.
of a new season.
On Septem ber 23rd Scott)
jltitchm an  of Winfield em ceed a 
” 7“ , Benefit Dance for the baseball
rAufc, 7 club in Winfield. There was a
gotxi attendance of danccTs Okanagan Landing Squara
from Lnderby to OrovUk Club will s ta rt their Be­
all were happ> to hear th b 111 j Clashes on Wednesday 
team  cleared their debt, u u c jt  *
OKANAGAN LANDING
! Oct. lU h in the Landing Hall a t
8 p.m . followed by an hour’* 
T  r r t  iw’ l l / S d n t c  dancing, George
 ......................  L  p i» rh i« 2 t K'vin Kelowna will inatruct
teachers moving to Nigeria, forj®^ I eachland, George l . 'a h  ‘̂ H hcsc classes, 
some reason known only tO jF^ '”*''® and Dave Carmichael] 
them selves, shq)ped all t h e  Vernon, also Johimy lto^^
M r. M ichael Hawkins is leav­
ing on Tv jsday on the C.P.A.
Inaugural Flight to Home. After 
enjoying a few days in Italy 
ha will attend the Convention of 
the Am erican Society of I'ravel
Agent* in Cannes. He plans tO i.v ......  , , , .  . . . .   ----------   - „  ,
re tu rn  home via Geneva andlto  N igeria. 'Ihe Canadian break. nndj.^vlth a Free F irs t Night on Frl-
Canadiun'a ivosscsious to South ”1 W alter Malioch
America on a boat that w iU!°' Winfield, two of the newer
lire  Button* and Bows Squnre 
Dancing Club of Vernon will
return to IlBllfax liefore f a i l i n g ! ' / J  valley fou r raen>statt their Beginners C la m *
London a fte r visiting relatives 
there.
D r. and M rs. A. S. Undcr-
chers meanwlule are having t o ] “ i day.  October 18 a t 8 p.m .
. . . .  .  . r v v l i t n  i v » i 8 r \ n  l i ' n i r ' H  » v f / w t  rd » / i  c ' a  ^ ________ _ ^ » IS A. .
kliVlA IliV UIV HI j , ' L S IJ j i -----■ ------ - ”” " ’ ~_■-----
make do with what they can buy pmvided^ st. Jam es School. Everyone
■a fun-filled intermission, interested in learning to  square
Square Dance Classes will| dance is Invited to attend. Chuck 
commence throughout the val- Inglis of Peachland will In itruc t
for tem porary use.
Mr. Wahl rcixirt.s that the
hlU are  driving to Kamloops OTijvjiggfjjp, are  pleasant people -- ------- ----------- -------
Tuesday to  attend the B C. j t o  tho w hite!ley during the month of October. 
M edical Convention, also >t-| that the lo c a l  i This is the only tim e throughout
tending the Convention will l>e transport is inadquate, the 1 the year that new dancers are
IN MOTHER'S FOOTSTEPS?
Ingrid Bergman’s liiiughter i imuiiiil life as her mdtlier. 
seems to be having al>>vit tiie , .Scc ii liete wUfi tiu-band I\il- 
ram e luck with imr nustri- ' ler K Cnli.awny
Ann I.indstrom , ha.s moved 
out of their apartm ent in 
San Franc.sico. in a split-up
this week. P icture show* the 
pair a few days a fte r their 
m arriage  in 19M.
RECIPE CORNER
The recipes appearing In ' 
this column are  those which 
were subm itted for The Dally 
Courier Cook Book Fditioii. 
but which could not be used 
for lack of space. They are 
published herewith in appreci­
ation of those who submitted 
them  and for the enjoyment 
of the m any hom em akers who 
are readers of this newspaper.
DATE SURPRISE 
Stuff each date with a piece 
of glazed pineapple or a piece 
candied cherry and wrap the 
date in good pastry. Bake in 
hot oven 450 D. for 10 mlnute.s. 
Reduce heat to 350 D. for an-
ITM PK IN  CUSTARD
(15 calorics per serving 
1% ci!ps canned pumpkin 
1'- cups skimmed milk 
2 egg.s
2 tsp, sucnryl (or 16 tablet.'
cru.shedi 
% tsp. vanilla 
1 t.sp. cinnamon 
% tsp. ginger 
Vr tsq. .salt
P lace pumpkin in large m ix­
ing bowl. (Combine Skimmed
milk, eggs, sucaryl, vanilla 
and spices. Add to pumpkin,
blended well. Pour into 6 cus­
tard  cup.s. Bake in m oderate
oven 350 D. for 50 to 60 minutes
nr until a silver knife inserted
M elt chocolate in double boil­
er add Eagle brand milk and 
.stir while adding. Stir 5 min 
or until thick. Add milk and mix 
well. Chill thoroughly. Four in­
to freezing tray  and cool until 
mu.'hy. Remove to bowl, add 
vanilla; beat until fluffy. Poug 
back into freezing tra y  and put 
in freezing com partm ent.
Pat White 
Kelowna Jaycette*
other few m inutes or until aa.s-|i„ centre comes out clean. May
try  is golden brown. When cod 
coat w ith bu tter icing nnd dec­
orate  with am ail pieces of cher­
ry.
N. J. S.
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 38
also be baked In an 8” pastry 
shell but this adds 109 calories 
per serving.
Mr*. D. White, R.R.4, 
Okanagan Mission Circle, St. 
Paul's United Church
COFFEE RICE PUDDING
1% cups packaged pro cooked 
rice 
1 cup milk
Vs cup bu tter or mnrg.
1 cup sugar 
’A tsp. salt 
1 cup strong coffee 
% cup seedless raisins 
3 eggs slightly beaten
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups milk
Combine rice, coffee and 1 
cup m ilk in double boiler, cook 
over boiling w ater until most 
of liquil is absorbed, about 15 
m in. With fork stir in rai.sins 
and bu tter. Combine egg.s, sug­
ar, milk, vanilla nnd salt, add 
to rice m ixture. Pour into 
greased  casserole, sprinkle 
with nutm eg. Set casserole in 
pan  of w arm  w ater and bake 
in a m oderate oven 350 D. for 
40 to  50 m inutes or until knife 
inserted nt outer edge of pudd­
ing com es out clean. Serve hot 
or cold with plaltv cream.
N. J. S.
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 30
GERMAN APPLE CAKE
% cup butter 
I* cup sugar
% tsp. salt 
2 eggs
1 cup flour 
% tsp. vanilla
G rated  rind of l i  lemon 
C ream  butter and sugar, add 
1 egg n t a tim e beating vigor 
ously. Add flour and salt which 
have been sifted together nnd 
bent well. Stir In the vanilla 
nnd lemon rind. Pour into oil­
ed pan. Cut apples into sllees 
nlMut % inch thick nnd arange 
in row.' on top of batter. 
Sprinkle generously with sugar 
nnd a little cinnamon. Dot with 
bu tter. Bake in moderate oven 
350 D. about 40 mlntite.s. 
Sauce;
2 tbsp  butter 
1 tbsp  flour
4 tl)sp BUgnr ,
V* tsp . «alt 
% cup w ater 
I tsp. vinegar 
D ash of nutmeg 
Molt l)utter, add flour and 
angnr nnd mix well. Add water 
gradually , Btirrlng constantly. 
Add nutm eg, vinegar and salt. 
Cook about 5 minutes.
P . MacPhalt
PINEAPPLE SHERBET
65 calories per serving 
Combine:
D i cups butterm ilk 
36 drops non caloric sweeten­
e r
6 oz. dietetic crushed pine­
apple 
% tsp. vanilla 
Add:
2 tsp. unflavorcd gelatin 
2 tblsp. cold w ater (mixed 
nnd disolvcd over hot w ater 
Freeze. Break into chunks 
nnd beat with beater until 
smooth. Fold in 1 stiffly beat­
en egg white and return to 
frig. Half an hour before serv­
ing, rem ove to room tem perat­
ure.
Yield: 4 servings.
Mrs. D. White, R.R.4, 
Okanagan Miasion Circle, St.
Paul's United Church
QUEEN OF PUDDINGS
1 cup of soft broad crumbs 
I pint of scalded milk 
1 egg and 1 egg yolk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Pour hot m ilk over broken 
bread; add eggs beaten with 
4 tbsp sugar; add vanilla, nnd 
bake (n oven in pan of hot wa­
ter a t 375 D. for 45 minute.'. 
Spread with jam  and meringue, 
nnd brown.
Mrs. G. Illman, 1051 Leon Ave.
Kelowna 
Okanagan Mission Circle, St.
Paul’s United Church
MINCEMEAT
4 m edium  apples 
1 lb. raisins 
1 lb. curran ts
1 tsp. cinamon 
% tsp. cloves
Ju ice of 1 lemon 
% lb. ground suet 
% tbsp  vinegar 
% lb. sugar
2 tsp . nutm eg 
1 tsp . allspice
P u t apples and raisins through 
food chopper then m ix  togeth­
er all ingredients well. P u t in­





1% qts ginger ale
sliced orange, lemon, m aras­
chino cherries 
2 cups cold w ater 
V* cup orange pekoe tea  
1 cup lem on Juice 
1 cup grenadine syrup 
Combine sugar and cold w ater 
in sauce pan. Boil 5 m inutes, 
then cool. Pour boiling w ater 
over tea , infuse closely covered 
for 5 m inutes. S train into the 
sugar syrup. When cool com­
bine with fru it juices, grenadine 
and cherry  juice. Ju s t before 
serving, add ice and ginger 
ale. G arnish with the sliced 
oranges, lemons, and (or) 
sliced cherries. Serves 50 — 
punch cups.
Mrs. G. niman,
1051 Leon Ave., Kelowna 
Oakanagan Mission Circle 
St. Paul’s United Chnrch
Dr. and M rs. Gordon Wilson of 
Kelowna.
M r. and Mrs. E . N. Popham 
left yesterday (or the prairies 
where they plan to visit re la ­
tives and friend* in Fort Mc­
Leod, Barons, Calgary and Ed­
monton, for the next few weeks.
The Rebekah Lodge No. 38 
com m em orated the founding of 
the Rel>ekfth Degree by a pot 
luck supper which was very well 
attended. The order was found­
ed by Schyler Colfax 112 years 
ago and the Ritual tha t he 
established Js  still used in all 
Rebekah Lodges today.
S ister Lakln gave a wonderful 
talk on the Order touching many 
subjects, and the monthly greet­
ing followed. The next effort of 
the Lodge will l»  the  B azaar 
which will be held in November 
when the Rebckahs hope to 
see the ir m any friends.
this class.
Dates (or the classes in your 
town will appear in the next 
couple of columns.
We had jvist one notice oa
available h o u s i n g  so m ew h at! taken, so be sure to cUp these
dirty, and the in.sccts plentiful i dates as they appear and staple ............  ^..............    ^
with a few small ix)isonous|to your calendar. All classes hand for a P arty  Night in tha 
snakes included in the gardens.!a re  50 cents each and most runi valley Saturday and tha t was 
At present Mr. Wahl is just from 8 to 10:30. The beginnersjthe Kick-Off dance hoJtsd by 
getting established and is b u sy !  classes take anyone Interested the Kalam alka Square* in Ver- 
making friends with the other ! In learning the fundam entals of Ason. This dance was held in the 
Canadian and U S. teachers at! square dancing, for the flrsU sccu t Hall and Joe Card of
the College and his real adven­
tures have not yet begun, but we 
expect to hear from him from 
him from time to tim e and will 
report anything we learn  of 
interest about Nigeria and his 
work, for those of you who 
yearn to set forth into the un­
known.
two or three nights only, and] Armstrong
Lunch
NIGERIAN ADVENTURE
To those Kelowna teachers 




New Delhi Slum 
Area Improved
was the em cee.
was provided and all 
Mjuare dancers were cordially 
invited. In Sjxikane last week­
end, we had a nutice for their 
Grand OiK-mnj; fyjuarc Dance 
J.imljoree -jKmsored by tha 
! Six)kanc Area Council and S|x>- 
kane Callers League a t the new 
Western Dance Centre a t  8 
p.m.
tilanclng to thl.s week — Tha 
W a g o n  W heelers
A competition for clcanllnefs 
was held recently among seven 
■’recognized” slums in New 
Delhi. Three chosen to enter 
have been alderi fur -.everal i Kvlowna 
ve.ars by the U nitarian S erv ice‘Ekiunre Dance Club will host 
Committee of S.rnada. and o n e .their first P arty  Night of the 
of them Idgah, was the winner, I  'cason  in the Centennial Hall 
Even more rem arkable u a s  th e ' Saturday Oct. 7th a t 8 p.m . Ray 
absence of a singU' malnutrition Fredrickson of ^Summerland is 
baby In the winning slum. Skim
milk powder and m edical asfls- 
The firs t m eeting of the fa ll’tance is provided to the necdv 
season wms held by the IJons of Idgah through the USC, 78
Ladies a t the home of M rs. Ben Spark.s Street Gttaw.n.and head for adventure in far 
places the le tters of Mr. Ed 
W ahl who is now lecturing at 
the  Teachers College in Nigeria 
should be very  interesting.
As so often happens, that 
which prom ises adventure is 
running true  to  form , providing 
new scenes and people, but 
also providing a good sprinkling 
of annoyances a n d  incon 
veniences M r. Wahl’s travels 
got off to  a good s ta r t  and all 
w ent well on his trip , however 
the G overnm ent D epartm ent re­
sponsible for shipping the goods
APPLE CRISP
Pool nnd slice apples to al­
most fill a pyrex cake dish, 
and ►.sprinkle with enough brown 
sugar to sweeten (about % cup) 
Add a du.sh of nutmeg nnd 
l>lnch of .salt. Blend together 4 
tb.sp butter, % cup brown sugar, 
% cup flour and pinch of salt 
until m ixture crum bles. Sprink 
le over npplos nnd bake in n 
m oderate oven (400 D.) until 
nppie.' are cooked nnd top 
browned, (about % hour).
Mrs. O. Illman, lOSI Leon Ave 
I  Kelowna
Okanagan Mission Circle. Bt. 
Paul’s United Church
LEMON HOUFFLK PUDDING
G rated rind nnd juice of 1 lem­
on '
1 cup pranulnted sugar
2 tl)sp (lour 
2 ti)sp butter 
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
2 egg whites, benten stiff 
G iate  lemon rind nnd cream
with nugnr,'’ Hour, nnd butter 
Add lemon Juice. Add egg yolks 
nnd Iwftt well, i^dd milk, nnd 
fold in beaten eglg whites. Baku 
in buttered pudding dl.nh o r cas­
serole, In pan of w ater, for one 
hour or until lightly browned, 
nt 350 D.
EUlo Wame, R.R. 4 




6 oz. pkg. pretzels 
1 pkg. Cheerios (7 oz.)
1 pkg. Shreddies (7 oz.)
1 lb. salted peanuts 
1% cup m argarine 
Itbsp . garlic salt 
1 tbsp. onion salt 
1 tbsp. celery salt 
Vs cup W orcester sauce 
Slow over 225. Mix together 
and pour sauce over cereals 
etc. and mix thoroughly. Cover 
and bake for 1 hour; uncover 
and bake another hour. Stir oc­
casionally. Store in  covered 
container preferably  and they 
will keep for weeks.
Georgina MacLean 
R.R. 4 
Okanagan Mission Circle 
St. Paul’s United Church
RASPBERRY VINEGAR
Slightly brui.se berries but 
do not m ash them. Add enough 
cider or white vinegar to cover 
them . Let stand six days cov­
ered, stirring  occasionally 
Strain through a fine (or 
double) chco.scloth bag. Add 
cup of sugar for each cup of 
uice. Boil for 15 m inutes. Store 
in bottles.
Two or three tablespoonsful 
to a glass of cold w ater makes 
m ost icfrc.shing sum m er 
drink.
Mrs. E. 0 . Wood 
403 Bernard Avenue 
Okanagan Mission Circle 
St. Paul’s United Church
GOLDEN WEST LOAF 
1 14 oz. can Vegeburger 
1 cup cooked brown rice 
1 tsp. Savorex
1 cup rolled oats 
1 1 4  oz. can  Vegeyona m ash­
ed o r ground
2 cups grated  raw  carrots
3 tbsps. soy flour 
Shape into 1 large loaf or two
sm all ones. Bake 350 degrees F  
for 45 to  55 mlns. B aste with 
the following sauce.
1 6 oz. tom ato paste  
2% cans of w ater
2 tbsps. oil 
Vs cup soy sauce
1 sm all onion chopped fine 
1 clove minced garlic 
V* tsp . oregano 
Vs tsp . basil 
% tsp. accent 
Combine all ingredients and 
sim m er for 10 m inutes. Pour 
sauce over loaf, and bast* while 
baking. Yields 10 to  12 servings
BotUe.
Mrs. E. 0 .  Wood 
463 Bernard Avenue 
Okanagan Mission Circle 
Bt. Paul’s United Church
EMPIRE BISCUITS
% lb. m argerine 
% cup icing sugar 
Vs tsp  vanilla 
2 cups flour 
Vs cup B ird’s C ustard powder 
B eat m argerine and sugar to­
gether. Add dry  ingredients and 
vanilla. Roll out and cut.
B ake 400 degrees F . for 15 
m inutes.
Excellent served w arm  with 
Jelly for quick desert.
Mrs. J . Gordon 
R. R. 4 
Okanagan Mission Circle 




6 m edium  potatoes
Gant.
The president, M rs. Percy 
Priest, presided over the m eet­
ing and a report on the Re­
freshm ent Booth nt the Labor 
Day Gym khana was given by 
the convenor, Mrs. Felix Sut­
ton, who stated  that the booth 
had been very successful.
An engraved spoon is to  be 
sent to  M rs. H arry Leslie, a 
m em ber who has recently  mov­
ed to  P erth , Ontario.
M rs. R obert Conn Is the con 
venor for the coming Snow Ball 
Frolic which is to l>e held on 
Decem ber 2 in the Aquatic Ball 
Room, and the com m ittee for 
this annual dance will be form ­
ed in the next month.
Mrs. R obert Gatos was ap- 
oointed secretary  in place of 
Mrs. H arry  Leslie.
At the conclusion of , the bus­
iness refreshm ents w ere served. 
’The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs. Harold 
Denney.
PLAN SHOW
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) 
The Sweet Adeline.', women’s! 
section of the Society for the 
Preservation nnd Encourage­
m ent of Barber.'hop Singing in 
Am erica, held a m eeting and 
didn’t sing a note. ’They were 
making plans for their annual 
show Nov. 11.
the em ctc and guest callers 
are  Invited to biing their 
records. Refreshm ents will be 
provided.
'Till next week —
HAPPY SQUARE DANCING.
T h e  S a m e  F in e  
P r o d u c t
Available in Car­
tons for your coo- 
venience.
Easy to Pour,












for your old vacuum  in 
any condition.
NOW PAY C Q  OC
O N L Y ..........................J 7 . 7 J
BELGO
Rutland—Next to Post OfHce 
Phone FOS-5133
Savorex is a protein yeast % lb. link pork sausage 
food flavoring used especially in V* lb. Am. Cheddar cheese 
soups, gravies, etc.
The Dorcas Saoclety 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church
HTEAMED PUDDING
2 cups gruhnm cracker 
crumbsi 
% cup Kcedlo'.s rni.slns 
1 nmnll can milk 
% cup very finely chopped 
w alnut.' and coconut
1 cup brown tiu({ar
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 egg
Mix graham  cracker crum bs 
and  brown sugar thoioughly, 
add baking powder, litisini, 
w alnuts, coconut and egg. Then 
ntir In can of mlik. Place In 
greased  cnssorolo pan, cover 
w ith two th lrkncs 'cs  of w n x il 'u  (i<piare;i un.sweclcned choc 
pn|H?r nnd Htenm I'ii hours In
BAKED SOYBEANS
6 cups cooked soybeans 
2 tbsps. molasses 
A drop or 2 of Mapcline 
2 tbsps. brown sugar 
2 tbsps, oil or m argarine 
Ju ice  of 1 lemon 
Salt to  taste  
1 can of tom ato soup 
1 m edium  sized onion chopped 
fine.
Mix all ingredients except 
onions nnd shortening. F ry  
onions in tho shortening until 
lim p now add to other ingred 
ients. Bake in a m oderate oven 
for 1 hour adding a little bean 
broth o r tom ato Juice if needed 
to keep moist.
Pinto beans or red  kidney 
m ay be .substituted for the soy 
beans.
Tlie Doroas Society 
Seventh Day Adventist Church
cup eagle brand ipllk
olutw
Dutch Oven.
good anuco, il"** cup milk
M rs, J. F, Prior ' ' i  tsp. vnnllirt 
Kelowna Rebekah i.odae .No. 36. .salt «pinch'.
LEMONADE 
2 oz. citric acid 
2 lbs. sugar 
2 lemons sliced 
2 qts. boiling w ater.
Stand 12 hours.
Mrs. M. Ilnghea 
R.R. 4
Okanagan Mission Circle 
Bt. Paul’a United Church
MU8IIROOM
BARllECUE RICE
P lace two sheet.' of aluminum 
foil (about 16-inches square) on 
top of each other In n small 
bowl. P ress Into bowl to form a 
pouch. Add 1% cups packaged 
pre cooked rice, IVi cups of 
w ater, 2 tbsp chopped onion, V* 
tsp salt, % tsp  p«pt)cr, 1 bip 
m ent sauce, 1 tsp  prepared 
m ustard, 2 tbsp. bu tter and 
cup canned or fresh mush 
rooms.
Seal pouch tightly and remove 
from t)owl. P lace oh grill or 
over hot coals. H eat for alxnit 
15 minutes. Open pouch and mix 
rice w ith fork. M akes 4 serv 
logs.
Mrs. J . P . Prior
Rebahah IxHlge
FRUIT PUNCH
2 ciqw white sugar
3 ciqut Imillng w ater 
3 cups oronge Juice 
3 cup grapefruit Juice 
3 tb.'p m aroschino cherry
Juice
CASSEROLE DISH 
3 raw  potatoes sliced (med. 
sized)
2 med. sized onions chopped 
fine
3 oups med. white sauce with 
4 tbsps. food ycnst added
3 raw  carrots med. sized 
shredded 
2 cups finely chredded cab­
bage
P u t the nliove shredded vege­
tables In a buttered casserole 
dish In layers. F o r exnnm le: 
potatoes on tho Imttom of alsh, 
ca rro ts  on top of iwtntocs, cab­
bage on next with onions 
sprinkled on top or mixed In 
tl»e white sauce. Pour white 
snuco on top. Bake nl 323 dC' 
grces F . for 1% hours.
E ach  vegetable layer m ay be 
seasoned slightly, salt, thyme 
etc.






1 p t. vinegar
2 cups sugar 
1 tbsp inustnnl 
1 tbsp  celery Bce<l 
1 tsp  salt
2% t 'p  tum eric
Few  grnlnn red  |)C|/pcr 
Boll onions, apples nnd to­
m atoes until roft nnd put 
through sieve. Add other li)gre- 
dlcnts and boll for half an  hour
Barr & Anderson offers you an
Extra Trade-In Allowance
during its spectacular "Trade-in" Fair on this
B read crum bs
White Bancet 
4 tbsp. bu tter or m argarine 
4 tbsp . flour
1 tsp . sa lt 
D ash pepper
2 cups milk 
Peel the potatoes as close to
the skin as possible, slice off 
V4” slices nnd cook them  in boil­
ing salted w ater until tender 
when tested  with a  work. While 
the potatoes cook, brown (not 
cook) the  sausages in a skillet 
and w ith a free hand m ake uo 
the white sauce like th is: Melt 
bu tter o r  m argarine, s tir the 
flour in smoothly, pep un th" |  
flavor with salt and  pepper nnd 
dribble in the m ilk slowly, stir 
ring constantly, until sauce 
bubbles gently.
Now dra in  the potatoes, put 0 
layer into a casserole, cut the 
sausages into little bites nnd 
arrange a layer over the poto 
toes. Over this goes 1 cup of 
white sauce and half the thinly 
sliced cheese. 'Then 
over again with a layer of pota 
toes, sausage bites, ili 
Ing sauce nnd the rem aining 
cheese. Finally, .sprinkle bread 
crum bs over the top nnd bake 
over Little Pigs and Potatoes In 
n 400 deg. F . or m oderately hot 
oven until the crum bs a re  nicely 
browned. Takes nlxnit 8 to 10 
mlnute.s. This will serve alxnit 
4 to 6, depending on how recent­
ly your guests hove entcn.
MRS. M. CARNES 
2177 Woodlawn St.




Dual selection of ag ita tor and 
speed for gentle or brisk action.
spin
2 CYCLES:
Select either norm al or short cycle. And 
any cycle can bo skipped, shortened o r  
repented.
FAMOUS SOPRANO
Thu rea l nam e of Lillian Bus-1 
sell, Am erican operatlo soprano I 





The most sought-after washer, mndc easy foi you to own nt a most goneroui
tradc-ln allowance, now offered nt Barr & Anderson.
•  H i-b ak c  w hite  enam el porcela in  lo p  . . . h inged fo r easy  ncccsp
•  Prc-sclcction of wash nnd water tempcrnlurc . . . turn switch to hot, wami 
or cold
•  Pre-:;clcction of agitator nnd spin speed
•  Two-cycle timer . . . two coniplelo nutomntic cycles arc provided . .  . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  G D A R A N T I’.I:. 'I w o-ycar w ritten  gun rnn tcc  against defects In m aterln l or 
w o rkm ansh ip . 4 -y ca r  guaran tee  on  m echan ism .
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
DHlKi ftNO: SI(:).N()l)M: 5)l('f'll(S
Priced a t   ..............     359.95
Less T rade-In ..............................\...... -  60.00
YOU PAY ONLY . . . . 299.95
Low down payment. .  . Balance on convenient term*
BARR & ANDERSON




594 Bernard Ave. (INTERIOR) LTD.





NEW BASEBALL ROYALTY ^
jSrirSucceeds Throne S p o ttî
Of Home-Run Heirarchy
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, MON., OCT. t .  Itti
MATCH PENALTIiS
WINNIPEG ICP) — Seven 
players who drew  m atch  pen
FIUON BACK
SEATTLE (AP» —There w as 
a light in the eye of Seattle
aities in Canadian Football;Totem  coach Keith Allen Tuea* 
ap|K:aranccs, M aris League gam es were cuch fined,day, occasioned by the re tu rnNEW YOItK <AP)’ -  Ba^e. ami imide for another had _ I t «  i . r aee.      - -  -
h ill has two home run kings l» ll. u a tth  tiit thri g Y,,nfe,.,w-!Betuallv reached his 60 before S50 Thursday l\v league Com- to the Irockey w ars of veteran
Uie fabled liabc Hulh and ^ S th '^ c a ^ I ? )  hut this beats K u t h  d i d .  H e  r e a c h e d  No. CO in im bsioner Syd Halter. Six of the Iludy m o n .  FUlon, a  Westera
< n U -rn -d ay  counterpart, Hocer h b  681th a t - bat. while Huth fines were against p l a y e r s H ockey  League standout lor U
P ric k  R u th  Still w e a rs  th ird  p iteli. a  fa> ibali a ii tt e it  g n e s  m e a w on d erfu l som ______________________  — -̂---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------
.. cr avri bt-eau-c nobodv has high and over the plate. He feeling to know tha t I’rn the .  •
^ c n  able m s u r p a - s l i s  60 drove it into ihe lower nght- m an In history lo h it 61
th.. eainc seabonifield stands, some 15 rows dec|i i^ome run.s. Nobody can
'V'Vmn ^ 'and  about 360 feel away, an d u ^a t away from me.
. i,, became the first man in h is to ry ! "B abe Ruth was a big manAnother crown, however, will: . . .  .
have to be fitted out for the 
blonde head of the 27 - .vcar-j"
take
Uippers tn u p, baseball, maybe the biggest 
ever. I'm  not saying I am  of
- .... ... ........ b . ' 1 $'■ wa: the biggest home run  p p  calibre but I'm  glad to say-
old M ans, who Sunday ever h i t ’* M aris said. " I  knew f pp more than he did in a sca­
the minute I hit I’d like to have done it inhis 61st home run on the fntal it was gone- -  -   ̂ W W t l . ' t fcV»*» V. c»» v .  -
of the American Imagut j can’t explain how I fell. 154 gam es but since I didn’t
 ..................................    1 uuji V ivnv/.-. ....M. - ..as think- fpa gjap now that 1 did it in
this year with expansion to H/.jpg of as I rounded the Ixises..
Mv mind was a blank.”
U4l> i**x  ̂ Cdll I tA iillll UU
.season, e.xtendcd to 16- gam es j do^-f pnow what I w
. l ; _ _________V.X/ .  . n . v  t i r r r v  t A  1 f l  . .  .  i  • a i
162 gam es.”
K statistical
limes to Kuth’.s 540. The differ 
cnee is not that wide in the
FOR THE YANKEES
   ...... - , ,, comparison of
cami>aign, Ruth’s in | After Mari.s jogged around ,pg years show .'that
1927 with New York Yankees Hn, buse.s and ducked into the officially a t ba t 150
and M.iri.s* with the .-^ame club (Pigoul. hi." New Y'lnfc leam-
31 vi-ars later, h.id one tie in mate.s iiu.shed him on to the
'addition to the games played to fjipf where he twice tw k pi^p, apix-arancc.s, in-
a deci.sion. But neither horn- t„ a standing ovation of w-alks, sacrifices and
cred in the ties. | Yankee Stadium fan.s. |,p  py pitched balls
Homer No. 61 was struck by j 'piie ball was caught by 19- ^^2 times to M aris €98.
Maris off T racy Stallard, rookie year - old Sal Durante of Brook-
, righthander with Bo.ston Red jyn, who will receive $5,000. ,, I sacrifices in addition to his 540
” I t’s great, great, great, .official a t - bats. M aris drew
M aris told r e p o r t e r s  who walk.s, h it seven sacrifices
* Southpaw Whitey Fotd_ 1* 
’ rxi'»ected to i<itch for the New
* York Yankees in the oiK-mng 
game of the World Series.
Serle.s o p e n s a t Yankee 
Stadium. Ford has a 23-4 
vumlo-'.l iccou i f o r  the
Yanks.
Sox. It was in the fourth inn- 
Ung and M aris was batting for 
' the second time. In the fir.st 
inning he lofted a fly to left 
fielcL
Stallard’s fir d pitch to M aris . . r i x T  TlllMI 1
|in the fourth was high and out-TH s f.REA ri-h 'T  THhlLL 
I vide for a luill. ’Hu- n ex t' It s the Kteatest tlnill 1 * vt r
crowded around him after thei.j„^j struck six tim es by
game, won 1-0 by New Y'ork on 
the homer. GALE FORCE GUSTS
FANS WILD ABOUT SENSATIONAL LEGS
B.C. Lions Really Roar! 
Rally Gives First Win
' Joy  was unconfincd in Van- 
jcouver this weekend alter tho 
iowly British Columbia I.ions 
tm o te  the league • leading Ed- 
fponton E.skimos 21-9 (or their 
firs t victory of the 1961 We.stern 
Football Conference season.
■ While Lions fans deliriously! 
Jiinched thcm.selves to prove; 
.that that sensational In.st-quar- 
te r  rally  to victory Saturday 
■night was not a dream, there 
tvere undisguised chuckles of 
glee from Winnipeg, where tho 
Bom bers easily disposed of Sas­
katchew an Roughridcrs, 29-6, to 
close in on Eskim os.
Bom bers now have 16 points 
to  Eskimos* 17 and have two 
gam es m ore co play than E d­
m onton in the  struggle for first 
p lace and a bye into the w est­
ern  final playoff. Saskatchewan 
and  C algary are  tied for th ird  
^ i th  six points each and Stam- 
peders have two games in hand 
over the R iders. They play one 
pf them  tonight a t Montreal, to 
wind up the 1961 portion of the 
Canadian Football League’s p a r­
tia l interlocking schedule.
The Lions still are in la s t 
place—they had only one tic in 
10 gam es before Saturday’s vic­
tory .
MAKES IJIT E  RALLY
, — A crowd of 20,210—smallest of 
the season a t  ’Vancouver’s E m ­
pire Stadium- watched glumly 
(or t h r e e  quarter.' Saturday 
n ight as the Eskimo.s pushed 
the Lions around the field. Ed­
monton led 9-7 with five m in­
u te s  rem aining, although they 
I had a much wider edge in the 
I play.
i Then suddenly B.C. quarter- 
jback Joe Kapp was fading back 
to his own five-yard line ami Ict-i 
ting fly with a 60-yard pass that 
fleet halfback Willie Fleming 
took on the dead run behind two 
Edmonton defenders. The for-j 
m er Iowa flash  ran  the rest of 
the way to the touchdown and 
the Lions w ere ahead.
Less than  two minutes later. 
Lions got tlie ball on downs and 
v e t e r a n  fullback By Bailey 
punched through the Eldmonton 
line and into the clear for a 38- 
yard touchdown to clinch the 
triumph.
gam e with a cru.shed toe. He 
gallo[>cd 64 yards in the second 
q u arte r for his first touchdown.
G uard Vic K ristopaitis kicked 
three converts to round out Li­
ons’ scoring.
F o r the E.skimos, who led in 
v irtually every statisUcal de­
partm ent, halfback Bob Walden 
.scored a touchdow-n and single, 
and quarterback Jackie P a rk e r 
kicked a convert and single.
. ,  SEATTI.E (AP) — Flustered 
-Tn- ttie bluster of near gaie-force 
jmist.s. Jolm Rudy and Clint 
Names of Tacoma, .sliced five 
i.sftoke.s off par 7! Thur.sday to 
jtake the lead in the nortliwcst 
pro-atnateur golf tournam ent. 
'The Tacom a duo played a 
I steady game on the com para­
tively bare  course over which 
gu.st.s of 40-50 miles an hour 
.swept m ost of the day. They 
had a 33-33 card  over the par 
36-35 layout
H N N 0 U N C I N G
. . . th a t w e have been accorded the  privilege o f  featuring 
Shlffer-Hillman clothes, w ith their unmatched tailoring and 
excellence of fit. Men w ho enjoy quality have a  ptG(erenc9 
for the tasteful styling and skilled tailoring of Shiffer-Hillman 
clothes . . . and w e believe you should not deny yourself tho 
good appearance which this fine make can bring you.
WITH I H A T  STYLB O- QUALITY MCN NATURALLY [ XPECT OF SkUviMnum
"  t i i i i i j
WILLIAMS' MEN'S WEAR
“The Doorway To A Man's W orld”
1564 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2415
W IL U E  FLEMING 
. . .  too yard run
LIONS JUBILANT
The jubilant Lions hoi.stcd 
coach D a v e  Skrien to their 
shoulders and carried  hint off 
the field as the crowd went wild 
a t the final gun. Skrien recently 
replaced deposed head coach 
Wayne Robinson, who was sus­
pended because Of the team ’s 
dism al rcord.
The deciding touchdown was 
the second of the game for 
Flem ing who m issed Lions’ last
Reds Chances With Ford 




National Hockey League clubs 
fanned out across the country 
for an action-packed weekend 
th a t featured eight exhibition 
gam es.
F rank  Mahovlich scored twice 
for Toronto Maple Leafs in a 
gam e at Vancouver Sunday that 
saw the Leafs win 6-1 over Van­
couver Canucks of the W estern 
League.
In  Other gam es Sunday, New 
York Rangers blanked Hull-Ot- 
taw a Canadiens of the E astern  
Professional League 2-0, Chi­
cago Black Hawks shut out Que­
bec A c e s  of the Am erican 
League 4-0 nnd D etroit Red 
Wings won 3-0 over gan F ran ­
cisco Seals of the W estern 
League.
Toronto overpowered Calgary 
S tam peders of tho WHL 10-3
Saturday. Tn other gam es all 
NHL team s scored shutouts. 
Montreal s c o r e d  five goals 
against the WHL Spokane Com­
ets a n d  D etroit fired four 
against the WHL P o r t l a n d  
Buckaroos. Boston Bruins beat 
the Black Hawks 1-0 a t St. Cath­
arines, Ont.
WFC PLATER QUITS
CALGARY (CP) — Canadian 
linebacker and fullback Bob 
Sawyer, who left retirem ent last 
month to rejoin Calgary S tam p­
eders of the Western Football 
Conference, quit the club Tues­
day. No reason was given. Saw­
yer appeared briefly as a m em ­
ber of the kickoff team  in only 
two Stam peder games.
WHL ALL-STAR M EET
SEATTLE (CP) — The fifth 
annual W estern Hockey League 
all-star gam e will be played 
Jan . 8 in Portland, home of the 
defending league champions. 
The league announced today 
team  coaches will select north­
ern and southern division all- 
s ta r clubs, each being allowed 
to vote for any p layers but 
ithose on his own team .
Cincinnati’s f i n a l  tuncups 
against the left - handed pitch­
ing  of P ittsburgh  Pirates failed 
to  boost the  R eds’ chances of 
beating Whitey Ford in the 
opening gam e of the World Scr- 
ie.s a t New York Wednesday.
Joe  Gibbon of Pittsburgh held 
. the  N ational League champions 
to  seven hits Sunday beating 
them  3-1 and lefty At Jackson 
stopped them  11-6 Saturday.
l ^ b  Purkey , slated to face the 
Y anks’ Bill Stafford in tho third 
Serle.s gam e nt Cincinnati next 
Saturday , had n fine workout. 
H e allowed only three hits nnd 
ono unenrneri run in six innings 
ngninst the Pirates, However, 
re lief m nn Jim  Rvosnnn was 
nicked for four hlt.i, two runs 
nnd his fourth defeat in the .sev
cnth inning.
San F rancisco  Giants nailed 
down th ird  place by beating 
Milwaukee B raves 8-2 in the 
first gam e of a doubleheadcr 
behind Billy O’Dell. Tlic Braves 
needed a sweep of the pair to 
tie for third position, the only 
place th a t had not been m athe­
m atically clinched before tho 
final day of tho regular sched­
ule. Tlrey won the second gam e 
3-2 in 10 innings with the deci­
sion going to Ron Pichc (2-2) 
of Verdun, Quo.
DODGERS BEAT CUBS
The second - jilaco Ixis An­
geles Dodgers, who fini.shed 
four gam es back of the Reds, 







All Eyes East -  Montreal -  
When Alouettes Meet Stamps
drive anew
H/M Af
All eyes will bo on M ontreal 
AtoucUea tonight w hen they 
m eet C algary Stmnpeders after 
n weekend th a t saw the Stum ps 
benten  by Toronto Argonauts 
■nd Hnmllton Tlgi'r-Cat.H given 
a  thorough iK)undinK l>y Ottawa 
Rough R iders.
Tonlghl’-s fciame Is nlmost a 
m ust for thp Al« If they hoj)0 
to  m ake tho plnyoff-s In tho 
E aste rn  T' o o t b ii 11 Confer­
ence for which they will have to 
enso Argos out of third place.
Tho TIcnt.s, lending tho E ast­
ern  Conference, took it on tlu 
chin S atu rday  when Ottawa, led 
by quarterback  Ron L ancaster, 
luiiuhxl them  a 47-21 defeat 
Argos, tniHIng the Stam ps 
19-9 a t  Ihe end of the third tpinr- 
tc r, scored 13 points In llio final 
rp iarter hYlday liiaht to  end up 
aliead 22-19 
K'PLANS NO CIIANdES
in thnt winning combinntion.
, With M ontreal favored by 7% 
iKiints In the Canadian Football 
I. e a g u e  interlocking gam e, 
Moss’ biggest worry will Ix' 
stopping Calgary fidtoack E arl 
I.unsford. 'llio Als’ defensive 
.system, ono of their strong 
|H)ints, has l)cen se t up to Idock 
wide sweeps nnd pas.se.s but has 
proved shaky in the middle.
M ontreal has no recent In­
juries but regu lar guard Mike 
Kovnc.s is still recovering front 
the flu nnd will likely l)o rc- 
jdnccd by n e w e o m  e r  Ron 
ItrcKtks,
n»e Rough Rid<'rn trium ph 
put them  within challenging dbs- 
innce of the Ticats, who have 
14 |H)Intf! lo O ttaw a’s 12. U wa.s 
Itie second stralgltt loss for the 
T icals nfler seven eonseeuttve 
wins.
'Die R iders, defending Grey 
Cup cham pions, also imt a l)lt 
, 'o f padding iK'twccii them  and 
when thev upset ilamRtonI Argos. The Argonauts have nine 
7 And roach  P erry  M os.sjpoint,s.’I’he Al.s are  in last place 
l i id  ho piBdsi no n)i‘Jor 'ch«nge.slwith five pointi.
\ "  ' ' , '
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old 1 ^  is 
blended from whiskies 
aged in20ycar old casks
*^ea
At.' turned out to tw the lufd 
son te r ro r ' in th<' east Rept
fAlVFI
CAlVEBfT
', ' [1 ■ I
L —.r li ( !'» . .
4»nrt>t
'"•■J '[y 'fj 'ri-.''.
...and get Jng ear comfort 
at compact prices you need not
coiRpromlso wlicn you buy a new car. This '62 Lark !s 
roomier than any other ‘‘family’' car yet tops all for 
handling, parking, economy and convenlentslzo. Exdimine 
tho new classical styling, tho now tasteful Interiors, 
test tho new limousine-like ride; thrill to tho new Lark 
power, and smile at tho now low price. The '62 Lark—
E N D U R A N C E - B U I L T  Q Y  S T U D E B A K E R .
2.door •nd  4 door sadnni, 4-door •■•Uun wagon*. convorliUlo and hjrd lqp , 
Choica of •utomBpc. tiandard  or ov«rtj»tv« p a n y n l'p o n *  with •llh* '’ y® 
or 6 cy llndsr anfpoo* • 6 aula ratio* • TWIN itlACTlON (ilu iltad  allp 
d itla ran tla l) • (toad  rost* • llBclinlrig seat*  • Wld« ranga o l option*.
LADD GARAGE LIMITED
<
2 .n  L/t vVKI NCK AVI’. —  KI I.BWNA, D.C,
KELOWNA DAILY CDUKIEK. MON., OCT, t .  19SI TAGE 9
j
SENIOR HOCKEY ST IU  ALIVE?
Intermediate League Proposed 
To Interlock With Coast Clubs
BLVEBiatKY GIOUND
Wild WuclwiTies grow la  hlUy 
ilmestooe regioas while the cul­
tivated variety  grows best la 
peat areas.
BEST METHOD
Smoked and cured pork, sucli 
a s  ham s, should he  cooked Ot 
170 degrees Faltrenheit for baft 
r ^ u l ts .
I f
FOR THE REDS
J i m  O’Toole, southpaw • Series opener in Yankee 
pitcher for the Cincinnati I Stadium Wednesday. O’Toole 
Reds, will pitch in the World I has an ift-9 vvon-lost record.
Potent Cubs Win 21-13 
Despite 4th-Q Rally
By BOB GRUBER
Kelowna Cubs, displaying a 
potent offence and a bruising 
defence, held off the Vernon 
P an th ers’ a ttack  for three quar­
te rs  and rolled to its second 
stra igh t win by defeating the 
P an thers 21-13 Saturday.
There w as no scoring In the 
firs t qu arte r but Butch Lima 
sta rted  things off for Kelowna
in the second quarter by kick­
ing a 70-yard single and catch­
ing a 10-yard pass from Roger 
Klingspon for a touchdown. 
Lima ended the first half with 
a 45-yard single.
In third auarter, Kelowna’s 
bruising fullback, G erry Rob-
By ERIC GREEN 
Courier Sports E<Utor
The Allan Cup comes west 
this year, and the Okanagan 
may ice an All S tar senior A 
hockey club to compete for it.
Coach of the Vernon C_na- 
dlans, Odie Ix)we, voiced the 
possibility a t a Vernon m ectin£ 
Sunday of British Columbia 
Amatcim Hockey Association 
officials and representatives of 
some team s in the defunct 
OSHL.
The m eeting was called in 
an attem pt to form an inter­
mediate league in the Okana­
gan-Mainline.
Lowe sugge.ted th a t the lo­
calities interested, Summcr- 
land, Vernon and Kamloops, 
register interm ediate clubs and 
form an All Star team  “ when 
the time comes” to compete for 
the Allan Cup.
NEFJ)S WEEK
l.owe .said he needed a week 
to find out if ice lim e can be 
arranged and contact his play­
ers to determ ln interest.
The proposed interm ediate 
league would be m ade up of a 
Kamloons-Merritt team , a Sum- 
merland-Penticton club and a 
Vernon club with the possibil­
ity of drawing Kelowna play­
ers.
’There was no Kelowna rep­
resentative a t the m eeting.
‘Bud’ F raser, BCAHA vice- 
president said Kelowna-Pentic- 
ton Combines do not owe 
BCAHA any money.
The money owed is a person­
al debt to league president Bob 
Gilhooly, who went to b a t for 
the Kelowna elub by paying 
player transfer bills for the club 
from his own pocket. The sum, 
said BCAHA district represent­
ative John Mertz of Penticton, 
“ is S250.”
should be someone “ unbiased, 
and not affiljated with a club.” 
No-one fitting th a t description 
attemied the m eeting.
A second m eeting was called 
for Oct. 8, in Vernon, a t  1 
o’clock. By tliat tim e all locali­
ties expecting to ice a team  
will know conclusively if they 
wiR have a club.
The newly • fo rm , 1 Okaiui- 
gan-Mainline Jun io r Hockey 
League cam e into the picture.
It was suggested th a t the in­
term ediate league clubs could 
play exhiUtioa hockey against 
the Juniors, “ to  the advantage 
of both."
Vernon Canadians’ coach Odie 
Lowe said the Junior league will
provide future support to  the 
interm ediate league up to 65 
graduate players a  year. Ttds 
sum  could provide replace­
ments for interm ediate drop­
outs.
Not all the 65 Juniors would 
want to continue playing, but 
enough would to provide re­
placem ent m aterial, it was felt.
BASEBALL DATA
Final M ajor League L eaders lecs-his 61st hom er in  fourth in- 
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS the highest to ta l in
A m erican League
AB R H Pet. 
Cash, Detroit 535 119 193 .361
m ajor league history, giving 
Yanks a 1-0 victory over le s io n . 
Pitching — Joe  Gibbon, Pi-
NO SUSPENSION
F rase r said BCAHA never 
suspended the Combines from 





Somebody pushed the super 
charge button to give Kelowna 
H otspurs a power grip on top 
spot in the Okanagan-Mainline 
Soccer League standings with 
Vernon Royalites,
Kelowna has picked up 13 
goals in the last two games, 
six from  Sunday’s 6-1 display 
of pow’e r  over Vernon.
Kelowna scored first goal at 
the 10-minute m ark. Don Hutton 
passed to Mat Turk who cata 
pultcd the ball into the bottom 
righ t hand corner of the net.
Two minutes passed. ’Turk 
nipped around the Vernon de  ̂
fence to score with a shot to 
the  bottom left hand corner.
Turk and Andy Tranka team  
cd up on a combination, play 
to  double pass to Hutton, who 
scored a t the 27-minute m ark 
P e te  Polman scored a t the 44 
m inute m ark from 20 yards 
out to wrap up the first half 
with the Hotspurs commanding 
H 4-0 lend.
Ten minutes post changeover, 
Polm an netted his second goal. 
Then Vernon m ade their onlv 
jxiint on a penalty again.st Kel­
owna for handling the ball, 
Carl Hohlweg kicked tho goal
G ary Lindsay for the Spurs 
rounded out the .scoring.
Next Sunday, Hotspurs play 
their first gam e with Revel 
stoke in that northern city.
T heir season ends with three 
m ore gam es nt home.
crtson, scored two touchdowns, been asked to step in to  help 
one from seven yards off tackle the senior hockey situation in 
and the other from 15 yards, the valley, 
both on handoffs from quarter- “Nobody’s trying to crucify 
back Roger Klingspon. anyone. We want to discontinue
In the fourth quarter, R o b e r t - haphazard operating of the 
son punted from 40 yards o u t -*^^Kue in  the past, to clean 
for a single point to give K ei- things up and get clubs on in 
owna a 21-0 lead. Sood standing in the ir own com-
Vernon cam e right back 
...arching up tho field from . 
their own 25-yard line. They got Middleton, coach
their first m ajor scores as Reg 
Main threw a 12-yard touch- 
down pass to Ty Kanyluck in ^
U .. end zone. S & t e  T id .
A few minutes la te r the Pan- if  an interm ediate league is 
t.iers scored again when Main formed, the All S tar club could 
handed off to Wilbert H artm an change status late in the sea- 
who scooted around left end son to qualify for AUan Cup 
from 15 yards out. competition.
Statistically Kelowna had 27 The proposed league would 
first downs compared to V er- have three team s playing eight 
non’s 24. In yards rushing K el- games away from home and 
owna had 182 to Vernon’s 205. eight a t  home.
Yards passing it was K e l o w n a r r n m o
168 and Vernon 97. n  ,  ... ,. ... President of the Chilliwack
Both team s cam e up with one Hockey Club, ’Bud’ Free.ston
Howard, NYork 446 64 155 .348 ra te s -b e a t  the pennant-winning
KaUne, D etroit 588 116 190 .324iCinclnnaU Reds with a  route-go-
P iersall Cleve. 484 81 156 .322 itoS seven-hit effort 3-1.
Mantle,- NYork 514 131163 .317
Runs—Marks, New York, 132.
Huns batted In—M aris, 142.
Hits—Cash, 193.
Doubles—Kaline, 41.
Triples—Wood, D etroit, 14.
Home runs—M aris, 61.
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago, 53.
Pitching — Ford, New York,
25-4, .862.
Strikeouts — Pascual, Minne­
sota, 221.
N ational League
AB R II Pet.
Clemente. Pitt.s. 572 100 201 .351 
Pinson, Cinci. 607 101 208 .343 
Boyer, St. Louis 589 109 194 .329 
Moon, Los Ang. 463 79 152 .328 
Aaron Mil. 603115 197 .327 
Runs—M ays, San Francisco,
129.






Stol-n bases—Wills, Los Ang 
eles, 35.




Out With Old 
In With New
CLEVELAND (AP> — Cleve­
land Indians today replaced 
m ajor league baseball’s oldest 
m anager with 11 s youngest, 
nam ing 35-year-old coach Mel 
McGaha to succeed Jim m ie 
Dykes, who will be 65 next 




for electric motors gcBcraton RitJ tools.
Be sure your electric m otors genera­
tors auui tools will function properly 
when needed by checking the bearings 
and brvL'hes. Failure In these p a rts  
causes contjilete lack of operation. Be 
sure you see us for the finest in U & M 
tk a rin g s. New Departure B earings,, 
Brushes and Brush Caps in  a ll tho 
ixtpular sizes.
ELECl RIC MOTORS
When it’s tim e to buy an electric m otor, 
fractional to  200 h.p., talk to  ou r m otor 
expert. He will give you tho  correct 
rated electric motor for each individual 
Job and guarantee proper functioning 
and long life.
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
IISS ElUs .St.
Ju s t North ol CNR Dciwt
PO 2-2702
New Y o rk -B en n y  (Kid) P a 
re t, 146, Cuba, defeated Emile 
Griffith, 147, New York 15, wel­
terweight title bout.
Genoa, Italy—Mino Bozzano, 
Italy, defeated Alain Cherville, 
Belgium, when la tte r fractured  
collar bone in eighth round.
Nagoya, Ja p a n —Kenji Yone- 
Kura, 118. Japan , d e f e a t e d  
Johnny’ Jam ito , 116%, Philip­
pines, 12.
HONEY VARIES
’The color and flavor of honey 
vary  with the kind of flower 
nector gathered by the bees.
Sunday’s S tars 
Batting—Roger M aris, Yank
EXHIBITION ‘H E
BRANDON (CP) — D etroit 
Red Wings and Edm onton F ly­
ers battled to  a  4-4 tie  Monday 
night before a near-capacity 
crowd of 3,812 in the  second 
game of D etroit’s w estern tour. 
A1 Johnson, Vic Stasiuk, Bruce 
MacGregor and M arcel Prono- 
vost scored for the N ational 
Hockey League Red wings. Ed 
Joya, Chuck Holmes, Len Lunde 
and Len Haley w ere the m arks­
men for the W estern League 
farm  club.
interception. said a t least two interm ediate 
clubs a t the coast a re  in terest­
ed in a  “ limited Interlocking 
schedule of weekend games 
with the proposed league in the 
I Okanagan-M ainline.”
Chilliwack, Powell R iver and 
I possibly N e w  W estminster 
would have a team  provided 
an interlocking schedule could 
I be set up with the Okanagan.
’The interm ediate team s of the 
I two leagues would com pete for 
the Coy Cup which also comes 
west this year, with a playoff 
between the best club of each 
NEW YORK (AP) — In four would decide possession,






LONDON (A P )— Boxing pro­
m oter Jack  Solomons .said today 
he hoped scx)n to announce a 
world heavyweight title fight In 
I>ondon between Floyd Patterson 
nnd British champion Henry
man, Sal Durante collected two 
trophies nnd a couple of skinned 
knees.
In one mom ent a t Yankee I 
Stadium Sunday, Sal stuck up] 
his right hand, caught a base­
ball nnd collected a m inim um  of I 
$5,000, two expen.se.s-pnld trips 
to tho west coast and two r.ea-| 
son ticket.' for 1962 nt the s ta ­
dium.
Durante, 19 - year - old truck I 
driver in Brooklyn, caught the 
ball th a t Roger M ari.' of New 
York Yankees belted into the 
rlght-field stand.' for his 61st 
home run of tho American 
League season, the motst round-1 
trlpnera in one season in the 
history of m ajor league bnsc-1
'II
Hertz said the league president
CURLERS WANTED
For the 1961-62 curling season by the Kelowna 
CURLING CLUB
Ice will be ready by Oct. 24 for open tim e curling, p rio r to 
the open mixed bcnspiel starting  on Nov. 1. Get your entries 
in now . . . Phone W alter Hobbs a t PO 2-7845.
Entrica for regu lar ciu-ling should be in by Oct. 15 if possible 
in order to  draw  up schedules and form  leagues. M ake up 
your rinks now and phone any of the following . . .
Lodge Curlers Phone
Mrs. Metke PO 2-3079 or 
Mrs. Doris Smith PO 2-3896
Men Curlers Phone
W. Hobbs PO 2-7845
T. Walker PO 2-3207 
W. Robson PO 2-3416
Travellers Curlers Phone 
J. Valentine PO 2-4322
Legion Curlers Phone 











end — Blue Whale Liquid 
Fertilizer that brings new 
life and colour to every 
flower and plant.





Cor. E thel and Glenwood 








NIAGARA R N A N C E  COMPANY LIMITED




SOPPLItRS TO THI ROTAl CANADIAN HAVTLamli’i
NITI
Hearty In body, 






YO U R TELE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T S  O N  T E L E V ISIO N
i  S y j i r t i  5 a1m I
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'Smm:
FEKZMCE
A rollicking n m  version directed by Sir Tyrone Guthrie
Tho famous comic opera recreated with tho 
original cast by Sir Tyrone Guthrie and tho 
CBC'a Norman Campbell is a fitting premiere 
to CBC-TV’a Festival '62. A sparkling show 
the entire family will enjoy.
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 
9:30 p.m. -  Channel 2
THE OF
TRA N S-CA N A D A TB LEPH O N E S V S T S M
*ilU' lutviU'tl'viiU'Dt IM iK'f jiUuU'hfU vt ui'|>ui)i'i;i uv Im 
Control Board or by tho Government of B d U tih Coluiqbla.
A PUBLIC MESSAGE
FROM MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON
STOP and THINK
. . . a  Happy Community 
Doesn't Just "Happen
No individual can rely on the whims of 
“fortune," good or ill, to assure survival nnd 
happiness, nor can the community at large 
leave the welfare and happiness of its citizens 
to chance.
The very complexity of modern existence 
demands that such vital matters be dealt with 
by closely integrated organizations, expertly 
directed. The welfare of Kelowna and District 
is dependant upon the welfare of each indivi­
dual and family in the community.
Wc cannot ignore tho misfortunes of 
others within the community without jeopar­
dizing our OWN welfare and happiness. The 
voluntary services of hundreds of people arc 
required to conduct the nnnuol Red Feather 
Campaign.
SUPPORT THE KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGN-OCT. 2-14
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r i K  DAILV COL’B lE a  
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11. Business Personal 21 . Property For Sale 126. Mortgages, Loans
CALL
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
P hone PO 2 - 2 2 1 3
58
CLSTOM UPHOUSTERING
We give your furniture a txiau- 
tiful now look and comfort. 




I423A. E llii St. Phone PO 2-2819
69
REAL VALUE!
A ttractive bungalow situated on a V« acre south side, city 
lot neatly Iaaclsca{>ed, fenced and includes 12 assorted fruit 
trees. Recently decorated throughout, thi.s modern home 
cont.iins bright hvingrno.ii. cabinet electric kitchen with 
dining rre a . utility with tubs, two tv'dr.xmi.', Pem broke bath, 
wa'k-in cocier, autom atic pas heating and double garage. 
PRICE TO SELL AT $9,500.69.
Term s: >j C«sh,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
263 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
DIAL. POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
30. Articles For Rent
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
com m ercial loans in all 
jrcas . P rivate  capital. Fast 
:onfidential service. Existing 
mortgages purchased
( 7 jje n x fW in ju
^IM V IS T M  y i i T i  lT D .y
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna. B.C.
PO 2-5333
TOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding nvachincs 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phon« PC 3- 
3636 for m ore details
M W F 't l
32. Wanted To Buy
40 . Pets & llvestoci;
F R E E  TO GOOD HOME — P a rt 
Persian  m other cat and 3 kit­
tens, 2 m ales, 1 female. Phone 
PO 2-35S9. ,  55
REGISTERED Rj 
for sale. Sire




SiMGON (A P )-T h e  rebel a t­
tack in South Viet Nam Is d o  
longer guerrilla w arfare but a  
Communist a ttem pt to win a
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
REGISTERED GERMAN Shep­
herd pup's. Phone PO 2-7650.
5S
1. Births
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
fudiily’s hi.story can be writ- 
tch W ith clipping.' of the happy 
e v C K t,< ;-E ir th s , Engagem ents, 
and Weddings . . . from >our 
Daily New.spapcr. Notices for 
these cvent.s arc  only S1.25. 
You may bring them  to the 
Clas-dfied Counter or tcle- 
fihonc The Daily Courier PO 
2-4415, ask for Clas.silied.
CHESTERFIELD SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5 00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-(^67. tf
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
tailor draperies and bed­
spread.'. For free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winman’s Fabric House 
Ltd . 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
U
CLEANING — RUGS, UPHOL 
stcry. (Use sam e day.) Non­
liquid window polishing. Work 
guaranteed. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
' KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Ixon. Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
12707 30lh Ave., Vernon. LI 2-4325
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­




will be in the Armories in 
Kelowna — TIIUBS.. OCT. 5
gee him about the many 
intcrefting careers and 
opportunities available
I a n  ATTRACTIVE EVENING 
lh as  been planned for the Wo- 
liricn’s Auxiliary to the Social 
Icrcdit League. It will be held 
la t  the home of Mr.s. W. A. C 
lEcnnctt. 1979 Ethel St.. on Mon 
Iday, Oct. '' t 8 p.m. All ladies 
lo re  urged .o attend. 53
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2733 547 DERNAUD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE IN,
Suitable for conversion to duplex this large family home 
has large livingroom, diningroom, kitchen wired for range, 
bathroom, utility plus 3 large bedrooms and full bathroom 
on the second floor. On a good foundation this house is 
sound, in good condition, ready to move into and it is in­
sulated. FuU Price is 18,900.00 with $2,000.00 down and easy 
paym ents.
Evenings Cali
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154




C anada  Life 
M o r tg a g e  D ept.
Long Term  and 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 Bernard Ave.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoii, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-t!
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave M Th tf
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Mrs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
DAIRY FARM
55 acres of good hay and pasture land. Creek running 
through the property supplying ample free water. 21 milk 
cows, with 666 lb. quota. New loafer barn, new milk house, 
6 stanchion milk barn, hay barn , garage and chicken house. 
Equipped with m achinery and irrigation pum p system. 
FULL PRICE SiO.000.00 — MLS
LTD.
12. Personals
• AVlNU*. KILOWN*. •.€.
—.--I-** . • • / * -*••
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
. Evenings: FO 2-2673 PO 2-4421 PO 2-3516
29. Articles For Sale
IlIOLIDAY 'THEATRE PR E 
ISENTS “ Puss N’ Boots", Wed 
Inesday, Oct. 4, 3:30 p.m. and 
l7:30 p.m. Senior High School 
latsdltorium. In  aid of Sunnyvale.
- 54
WANTED: COUPLE TO LIVE 
at Swiss Village Resort, Oyama, 
Oct. 12 to April 15. No rent. 
Must pay own expenses. Furni­
ture, oven, refrigerator, oil 
heater furnished. No duties. 
References requested. tf
’LEASE K E E P THIS DATE, 
October 4, 2 p.m ., Anglican WA 
lym m agc Sale in the Parish  
I ^ .  Phone PO 2-2188 for pick- 
jp*. 54
I.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
png in the nurses' residence 
Monday, October 2 nt 8:00 p.m.
53
WILL GIVE DAY CARE TO 
small child o r babysit any eve­
ning. Phono PO 2-7278. 57
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
9  ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97
With 8 acres of 10 y ear old Spartans and Macs. Ju s t a 
short distance from Kelowna, with 125’ highway frontage 
which is zoned commercial.
THIS IS AN OUTSTANDING BUY FOR $12,500.00
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
\AONTH-END SPECIALS 
on Used G oods
24“ Moffatt electric
r a n g e  ......................... 49.50
Kenmore electric range, 
fully autom atic . 99.95
Guelph electric range, fully 
autom atic, like new . .  149.95 
McClary gas range,
like new ................. 129.95
Oil heaters,
a good c h o ic e  from  15.95
W ashers .........- from 10.95
R e frig e ra to rs  from 69.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Hcuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna Cali a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
Call PO 2*4445  
for
Courier Classified
42. Autos For Sale
LEAD GUITAR PLAYERS, Sax 
players nnd any interested are 
asked to pbone Phil a t PO 2- 
4168. 55
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
i:^!wmpion. P ^ o  Linden 2-3538 stra teg ic  victory tn Southeast
N,... ■ _________________ ^‘ jA.'ia, P resident Ngo Dinh Diem
PU PPIES TOR SALE ~  Labra- toW ‘h® opening of the National 
dor cross collic, m ale today. He announced
$5.00. Phone PO 2-4116. 55!»» increase in defence spend­
ing.
STORM NEARS B.ISE 
NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — T>’» 
phoon Tilda with hvinda of 150 
miles an hour headed toward 
this big U.S. Pacific base to­
day, and already gusts up to 70 
miles an hour w ere blowing 
across the Island.
FOUNTAINS CUSH WINE 
MARINO (R euters)—Locally- 
made white Castelli Rom ani 
wine gushed for an hour Sun­
day night from village square 
fountains as part of the annual 
vintage festival. Vtsltors and 
residents in this Italian village 
near Rome hcli>ed them selves 
to as much as they wanted.
SLIDES KILL
LISBON (Reuters) — Land­
slides killed 11 tx-rsons, includ­
ing seven children, on Santa 
Antao in the Cape Vcrdo Is­
lands off West Africa, the 
Portuguese L u s i t a n i a  news 
agency reported today.
RED SHIP AGROUND
WALVIS BAY (R c u te rs )-A  
522 - ton Russian supply’ ship 
was reiK»rtcd foundering on 
heavy sens after it  ran  aground 
Sunday six mile.s south of this 
(xirt in South-West Africa. A 
South African fishing captain 
said three other Soviet ships 
were assisting the stricken ship.
’56 PLYMOUTH, 2-TONE, 4- 
door — Immaculate A-l con­
dition. Radio, re a r  siicaker, 
window washer, etc.. $750 cash. 
Phone PO 2-8435, T. Schode, 
1241 Richter St. 53
1950 TRIUMPH 650 CC Motor­
cycle. just overhauled, wind­
shields, crash  bars nnd bags. 
Apply Box 245, W estbank or 
phone SO 8-5358, 53
1955 PONTIAC SEDAN H ’ E x ­
cellent condition. Will accept 
pick-up In trade and finance 
balance. Capri Royalitc. Phone 
PO 2-4213. 53
1955 i^ L L Y  AUTONIATIC 
DeSoto —- Irninaculnte inside 
and out. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Phone PO 2-7569.
54
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care In m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
15. Houses For Rent
lEM EM DER TH E CWL RUM- 
'lage Sale, October 6 a t 7 p.m. 
and October 7 from 1-5 p.m . a t 
st. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
U’c. 54
lUMMAGE SALE, INSTITUTE 
la ll on October 4 a t 2 p.m. 
3iionsorcd by St. D avid’s Prcs- 
bydcrian Church Guild. 54
h o . Professional
S srv ices
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 
bedroom house near golf course, 
landscaped. CariDort with stor­
age shed, autom atic oil. Very 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-8040.
55
:nA RTERED  ACCOUNTAN'PS
FOR RENT OR LEASE, COZY 
4-roomcd furnished cottage, a t 
Mission. Im m ediate possession. 
Rent S60 per month. Apply Mrs. 
G. H erbert, 1684 E thel St. or 
phone PO 2-3874. 54
F O It~ R E N T - - LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
53
A ccou n ts  Clerk
required for 
BUSINESS OFFICE of 
KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL.
Qualifications, G rade 12 educa­
tion m inimum, office experi­
ence preferred . Salary $194.(X) 
rising by increm ents to $237.00. 
Superannuation and group in­






1953 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertible, overhauled m otor and 
transmission. New brake .shoes 
and battery. New top. Phone 
PO 2-8153. tf
1956 BEL-AIR HARDTOP -  
Good condition, white w'all tires, 
radio, etc. Phone PO 2-2561.
54
NASH METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertible 1958, for sale or trade 
on older car, Bank finance. 
Phone Liberty 8-3777. 34
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,(X)0 miles. Owner moving to 
U.S.A. 1190 Hillcrest Rd. tf
FOR SALE -  HONDA MOTOR­
BIKE. Phone POrter 7-2251.
■53
1956 HILLMAN MINX. Phone 
PO 2-2931. In very good condi­
tion. :.4
BUILDING LOTS
Choice building lots in Glcnmorc. N.H.A. approved. 
$2,000.00 — TERMS
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.4LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
,E . A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
J02 Radio Building Kelowna
^  RUTHERFORD,
: BAZETT & CO.
HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
* No. 9 — 268 Bernard Ave.
'  ’ PHONE P 0  2-28.’ !
BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISH 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom fur­
nished units. Modern trailer 
space. Low rent. Phone PO 2- 
4849. tf
N E W ~ 2 'l lE b ^  
side duplex in P ridham . I’ire- 
place, carport and utility. Phono 
PO 4-4235. tf
ROOM home, clo.'c in, reference 
required. Phone PO 2-2583.
M-W-F-57
B E D lfo o iv r ilo U S ’̂
full basem ent nt 524 Harvey 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3559. 55
JC  ACCOUNTANTS
:D. H. CLARK & CO.
Vccountlng Aiulltini
Income Tax Consultant.' 
1550 Ellis St Kelownn, 3.C 
Phone PO 2-3,590
THOMPSON
|A ,C C 0 U N T IN 0  S E R V IC B
‘'A ccounting — Auditing 
I Income 'Pax Servico 
i. lYu;itee in Bankruptcy 
'  ̂ Notary Public
MOT W A 'rE R ST  PH. PO 2-3631





I I .  Business Persona
i t ' i
C'(AM,4GAN 
: ' ' : ! r . s  LID.
523 n'crnard Ave.
I'huiu' P()2-:i2C2
i ‘|» r  u n i t  tfllico lu rn ilu rc!
M -tf
1 BLONDE BEDROOM Suite: 
3-piece chesterfield suite, with 
foam rubber cushions; 1 single 
Hollywood style bed; blonde 
round tab le; washing m achine; 
Hoover polisher; chrom e table 
and chairs for children; big 
chrome ash tray  and stand; 
flower pots; standard  lam p; 4 
wooden chairs and 2 rocking 
chairs; 1 9x9 rug  and assorted 
dishes; electric saw’. Phone 
j  PO 2-8437, Mrs. Schicrbeck, 
! Patsy  Rd., RR 4. 58
W o m en  P a r t  Time
• l.(X) to 1.50 per hour.
P a r t  tim e plc.-.sanl telephone 
and office work. Mon. through 
F ri. 3 openings available 9 - 1  






1961 VIKING (EATON’S) BOX 
trailer 4’x6’. Box carrying cap. 
700 pounds. Costs new $169, 
what offers. Phone PO 2-5446.
54
38. Employment Wtd.
16. Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri.
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED ap art­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FOR SALE — 15 ACRES Land, 
large roomed house and 
chicken coop for 500 chickens. 
Stream  w ater year nround 
througli tho place. Im m ediate 
possession, Rutland District. 
Aivply W ant Ad Box 4495 Daily 
Courier. 58
MODERN APARTMENT, near 
Shops Capri. F'ridgc nnd stove. 
Phone PO 2-6007. 53
2 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
close in. Phone PO 2-2749. 56
16. Apts. For Rent
ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
1451 Ellis St $.50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St.. phono PO 2- 
5333 „    **
NiCETbAllGEljN^^^
2 bedroom du|)lex, near Shops 
Capri, reasonable, adults only. 
Avnilnble Immediately. 1809 
Princess St, 58
17. Rooms For Rent
WEEKLY OR MON'DILY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
tho Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and W est Ave. Phono PO 2- 
8336. tf
BRIGHT SUITE, HEATED, 
roomy, private bath, 220 electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage, not 
bn.sement. Nov. 1 or earlier 
Phone P 0  2-73(K). 53
GROUND FW)OU 5 ROOM 
suite, newly decorated, very 
central, gas heat. Phone PO 2 
4203, __ tf
BERN A im  LODGED'RtDOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 011 
B ernard Avo. Also houac|(Ccplni; 
units. il
WILL HAVE 3 OR 4 ROOM 
suite In October, Also one 
sleeping room In a  good homo 
,(*19 Royal Avo. 53




fo r  
WANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
USED 24" ELECTRIC RANGE 
with w arm ing draw er, glass 
oven door, fully autom atic, in 
now condition $149; Used oil 
heater $25; 8 cubic ft. F rigidairc 
refrigerato r $79; H o o v e r  
acuum cleaner $20. B arr A 
Ander.son. 55
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOJ^ 
Mountain. Lot.s of room to build, 
ideal for cliildrcn. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m . tf
CITY LOTS FOR SALE—N.H.A. 
approved. N ear bus stop, . hone 
PO 2-6059 or apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
22. Property Wanted
VINEYARD WANTED: A p­
proxim ately 30 acres on bench 
land. Or undeveloped bench- 
land. Or ill-kept bench orchard 
.suitable for grapes. Box 410 
Ciarc.sholm, Alberta. 53
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, self contained, private 
entrance, ladies preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2177 or call nt 1810 
Ethel St. 50
ORCHARD LISTING WANTED 
— Have clients looking for a 
good producing orchard , 10 to 
20 acres. Okanagan Realty Ltd 
Phono PO 2-5.544. Evenings 
PO 2-2073, PO 2-4421, PO 2-3516,
53
FURNISHED BED S im N G  
room with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. Craze, 542 
Bucklnnd Ave. tf
24 . Property For Ren
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. H
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPIN G  room. 1000 E thel 
St. Phono PO 2-3070. tf
18. Room and Board
PRIVATE HOME FOR BUSI 
NE.SS gentlem an. Phone P 0  2 
2598. tf
21. Property For̂  Sale
N E r * H o u s t r w l r a
rooms, with all open living 
room, dining room ond kitchen­
ette with double fireplace. Full 
basem ent, laundry tubs, gaa 
furnace. Save commission, buy 
from owner. House a t  840 Gren-, 
fell Ave. Cbntnct owner nt 1987 
Richter S t, 53
EXPERIENCED GIRL RE- 
quires office position. E xperi­
ence includes credit m anage­
ment nnd 8 years working with 
chartered accountant. Apply 
Want Ad Box 4288, Daily Cour­
ier. 59
44. Trucks & Trailers
NORSTAD F U E S  HOME
PARIS (Reuters) — Gen. 
Lauris Norstad. allied suprem e 
com m ander in Euro(ie. left here 
Sunday by air for the U.S. for 
two - day consultations w ith 
American leaders.
QUEEN IS GODMOTHER
CRATHIE (Reuters) — The 
Queen was a godparent Sunday 
to the daughter of her cousin, 
the form er Lady Diana Bowcs- 
Lyon, now Mr.s. Peter Somer­
vell of Fettercairn , Scotland. 
The Queen drove from  h e r 
Scottish home a t Balm oral to 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, 
in nearby Frasque, to take p a r t 
in the christening of her god­
daughter, K atherine Elizabeth.
FLOODS HIT KENYA
MOMBASA (R euters) — At 
least 10 ;>eople were so fa r 
known to have died in floods in 
the northern part of Kcn.va’s 
coast province nnd scvcial oth­
ers were re jw tc d  missing, po­
lice said today.
MASSEY PONY TRACTOR -  
Row crop cultivator, disc, i4ow. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
5109.
49 . Legals & Tenders
N o n c i ;  TO CRCDiToas 
AD\ WINDLE NF.WTON, (orm .rty of 
it(ie f ity  of Krlown* tn th . Provlnc. ol 
57iBriU»h Columbl*. DECEASED.
 T lT T r ip  ''■OTICK IS HEREBY OIVE.N th it  c r.-
f U U  S A L E  OR W IL L  T R A D E  |ditor» and o lhfr. h»\1n* claimi ■ rtia it 
on property Glendale hon.^ojih. E*t>t. of th . tbov . a r .
tra iler 40 ft bv 8 ft Phone r»Q!h*r»by r.qulr«l to ».nd them to the tin- 
~ |(i«r>1xn.d ***cutor »t «2« W.*t PMMl.r
z -ss jt) . s tf ,e t. Vancouver, B.C., bofor. Ui. 3rd
d»y of Sovemh«r, 1961, if te r  which <J*f* 
th . Executor will dintrlbut. Ih« t«ld E .- 
ta t. amonf th . parti.* cnUUtd Uwrelo 
having rcfard  only to th . cUlma of 
which It then ha* no tic .
THE ROVAL TRUST COMPANY 
EXECUTOR.
By "E. C. WEDDKU. Ii CO.“  
lU  SoUeltor*.
EXPERIENCED LADY RE- 
quires steady position in m oth­
erless home or elderly people’s 
home. References available. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 4483, Daily 
Courier. 54
46. BoatSr Access.
NEW 15’ BIIANDYLMAR, ’31 
70 h.p. Mercury, tra ile r, skils, 
etc. Best offer. Phone PO 2- 
8721. 58
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI­
GANS and pullovers. Ladies’ 
and children’s dresses, nil wool, 
im ported from Italy. Phone 
PO 2-7179. Call a fter 5 p.m . or 
Saturday afternoons. 56
EXPERIENCED ALL ROUND 
cook able to take charge; m ar­
ried. non-drinker, available im ­
m ediately. Hotel or restau ran t. 
Box 344, F o rt MacLeod, Alta.
53
ONE STARKIT OSCILLOS­
COPE; also R .F. Signal Genera­
tor. Both like new. Call a fter 6 
a t 682 B ernard  Ave., Suite No. 
7. 51-53-56
LADY WANTS HOUSEWORK 
by hour o r  by day; o r work in 
nursing home. Sleep out. 
Phone PO 5-5591. .54
RED DELICIOUS APPLES 
$1.75 box. Pick your own—bring 
containers. H asketts, south end 
of P a re t Rd. 54
E X P E R I E N C E D  STENO­
GRAPHER witil shorthand and 
bookkeeping desires position. 
Phono PO 2-3162. 50
BEAUTIFUL M A H O G A N Y  
antique diningroom suite. Phono 
L iberty  8-3702. 58
LADY REQUIRES WORK AS 
housekeeper, motel work, etc. 
Phone PO 2-6229. 53
WHITE ENAMEL 3 BURNER 
r/ropane gas range $35.00. Phone 
PO 2-3649. 53
DESK MODEL SINGER SEW- 
ing m achine with bench $100.00. 
Apply 1190 H illcrest Rd. If
GOOD McINTOSH APPLES 
$1,50. Delicious $2.00. F ree de­
livery, Phono PO 5-5322. 58
LADIES’ IIALEIGH 3-SPEED 
bicycle in good condition. Phfino 
PO 2-8250 (*vcning.s. 60
25 . Business 
Opportunities
NEW MODERN fl UNIT Mqtcl 
on one acre , with beach ncces.s, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal term s avaliablc. Trades 
nnd paper aeceptnlilo. Aiiidy 
Pla/.a Motel. Phone PO 2-8.330.
tf
FOR SALE OR RENT WITO 
option — Commercliil inopcrty 
— located a t 2820 South Pan- 
dosy St. 3 iKTdroom living quar­
te rs  upstairs. Revenue barber- 
shop aub-lct. Apply 564 Roymcr 
Ave., phone PO 2-2706. II
IMMACULATE HOME, Rl 
dueed price, willi deluxe rum  
pus room rxpiipped with annrik- 
er talde (optional). Phone PO
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation DcporF
m ent. Daily Courier. If
2-47^3. • f
CAFE AND FUI.L I.IN E CON­
FECTIONERY for sale wltli 
living quarters . Best eai li offer
for lui-'InesH locatf'd in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full Infoimallon, Box 
56, Enderby, B.C. , 6?
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your fiomo 
Regtilnrly each afternoon 
please phono:
KELOWNA ............. 2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ................24445
jlUTLANp ................. ...  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .. 2.4445
WESTBANK SO S-55I4
PEAC1II.AND  ----- - 7-2235
W INFIELD ................U  8-3517
VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . .  L iberty  8-3750
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O ver 20 Y ears Experience In All T y p es  
Of British Cars
A Reliable Job  At A R easonab le  P r ice  
E s tim a tes  Given
FRED PAINE 
WOODLAWN SERVICE
2 1 4 7  R IC H T E R  ST. -  




It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN h n s  FORM WITH PENQ L ~  INK WILL DLQT
to 18 words 
to  20 tvords 
to 25 tvords
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^ I C  AND A C J^D C 7 5  
iWORD AND HClMfT
THfl idwcKiR Nolit f If V VVIpB
A wEa A»mc,tN6iANa 
m s NOT m m  M Dspw 
svsn.m m m o f i m m  
post 1000 YIARS
UPPSALA (AP) -  A SwedUh 
offld sl (t id  tod iy  an attempt 
w ai made to a tfsifln ato  Dag 
Hammarikjold on a v iiit to 
Jeruialem  Just after the Suei 
crUti of IIM.
Tha official, who decUncd to 
permit u«« of hta name, lald  
he waa itandlng nearby when a 
bullet m in ed  the head of tha 
UN lecretary-general. Hammer' 
•kjold pertihed In a plane crash 
hi Africa Sept, 18. iu it 13 years 
after atwther Swedish servant o 
tha UN, Count Folke Bernadette, 
was shot to death In Jerusalem.
The Swedish official told this 
story;
Hammerskjold was making 
his first visit to Jerusalem after 
the Suez crisis hi 1838. His body­
guard had left him for a minute 
or two to direct a car to the 
3t where he was waiting. With
to his party and said with a 
smile:
“Ocntlemen, let ue Icava here. 
It is too win^.'*
Tha informant said 1m  was 
now free to tell the story. When 
it happened he promised itot to 
reveal tha incident in Hammer* 
skjold's llfatlma. HammarskJold 
was buried hero, in his home­
town, rrlday.
MON.. OCT. t .  I W  F A O K lt
HUBERT By Wingsrt
m
O  IM l, King r i » t a m  Syndic*tt. lo*.. World rtgliti rw trrtd .
is Swedish aide. Hammer- 
skjold strolled some 30 yards 
away from th* rest of his party. 
Suddenly he stopped and turn^  
his head quickly around.
TOO WINDY’
A bullet sizzled past his ear 
and smashed into the wall be­
hind the two Swedes.
"A bullet," said tha aide- "Did 
you hear it?” 
H a m m a r s k J o l d  glanced 
quickly at the spot where the 
bullet had bit the wall and then 
said:
'Remember, we have seen er 
heard nothing."
He then walked quickly back
No Cases Of Polio 
In Canada Reported
OTTAWA (CP) - -  No cases 
of paralytic DoUomyelltis war* 
reported in (^nada during tha 
week ended Sept. tS, tho health 
department reported today.
The number of cases so far 
this year remained at IIB—a 
fraction of tha 781 casas dvnring 
th* corresponding period last 
year. There have been six polio 







FOREIQN E X F E IT
HAMILTON (CP) -  Klroyuki 
Ikema, a Tokvo physical educa 
tion teacher here on a survey 
of North American folk danc­
ing, took time out to teach Scot- 
tlsh dancing to two young Scots 
at the Hatrulton Consarvatoi 
Music. He donned a New  
donla kilt and one-upped the 




*'You g o t  t h e  n d s e r
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
M-M-I DONTUKE 
TH'WAY HE SNIFFS 
INTO THAT HEAD W//4D 
AND BE6LiNES*ro\^Ai9D 
‘• 'o rrlB O U R B aN s 
CABIN—
RAW-HES 
M A N -
BACK- teOAD FO LK S -  
A SnCAN<«15» AT LAIPffE
By B. JAY BECKER 





v o w m
« A K  
V J 1 0 8 6 4
i J iQ 8 7 4  W H Z  lA B T
4 Q 1 0 7 B 4  4 8 S
S3 V ------
V Q t  ^ K 8 7 4 8 4
♦  A. 8 3
« A 9 t  *»J lO a
BOUTH
V A K 8 7 5 2  
♦  QIO 
4 iK 8 5  
The bidding;
W est North E a s t Boiith
l A  Daaa 2 #  2 »
* ♦  4W
Opening lead — ace of dia- 
I mends.
There are not many oppor- 
Itunlties for brilliant play at the 
card table. The good bridge 
player acquires his reputation 
not so much by ingenuity as he 
does by consistency of perform­
ance in everyday situations. He 
is an expert largely because he 
makes less mistakes in judg- 
I ment than the next fellow.
However, there is no question 
I that there are times when the 
expert makes a bid or play that 
would not occur to lesser mor­
tals. These bids or plays may 
find the headlines because of
their brilliance, but they do not 
really  highlight his strong point 
—which congiits p rlm arly  of 
flawless reasoning.
H ere is a hand played aome 
years ago in which an  expert 
declarer m ade an extraordinary 
?lay to m ake his contract. West 
ed the ace of diam onds and 
then shifted to  a spade. I t  was 
not difficult for South to  de­
cide th a t the ace lead  was 
singleton, since E a s t had  sig 
naled for a diam ond continua- 
tion.
D eclarer won the spade In 
dum m y, led a  h eart to  the ace 
played another spade, and then 
led the Jack of h e a rts  and
finessed!
This lost to  the queen, as 
South knew it would, but the 
deliberate loss of the trick  gave 
declarer the contract. If West 
returned a club, w hether the 
ace or a low one, it would give 
South th ree club tricks and  en­
able him  to  discard  his diamond 
on the fourth  club.
And if W est re tu rned  a  spade 
instead, dec la re r could ru ff in 
dum m y, d iscarding a  club from 
his haiid, give up the king of 
clubs to  the  ace, and then estab­
lish dum m y’s 1st club to  take 
care  of the diam ond loser.
If declarer had played nor­
m ally and cashed the A-K of 
hearts, he would inevitably have 
lost two clubs and two diamonds 
and gone down.
Strangely enough, W est could 
have defeated the con trac t by 
dropping the queen of hearts  on 
the ace. This play would have 
robbed South of the opportunity 










































42. W ar god 
(Babyl.)
43. F la t
43, Asian sen
40. Not sunny
47. An ti.sker 
DOWN




























9. Sm art alcc)36. Hastened 
15. S trangest 37. Odd (Scot.)
17. Dons 38. Stuff
18. Czech 39. Variety of 
president cabbage
20. Llght-Horsc4I. Topaz 
H a rry   hummlng-





Mixed planetary  influences in- 
Id icate the possibility of some 
complex situations now. Some of 
your plans m ay have to be 
revised, bu t be adaptable and 
things will work out well. G en 
erally  speaking, it will be a 
[b e tte r day  for routine affairs 
than for tho launching of new 
enterprises.
I FOE THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
[you m ay look ahead to  a satis­
factory year in  both Job and 
financial affairs if you operate 
conservatively. Results of your 
efforts m ay not be im m ediate, 
but a  sound and realistic pro­
gram  launched now and fol­
lowed conscientiously, shouU; 
bring excellent results by mid 
1902. In fact, lute D ecem ber will 
prove a turning jMint—with all 
business affairs starting  on tho
upgrade then.
For m ost of the 12 months 
ahead, personal affairs will be 
highlighted, and your interests 
could be fu rther with the help 
of fam ily, friends a n d /o r bus! 
ness associates—especially  dur 
ing the firs t th ree m onths of 
the new year. You will have to 
be especially tactful, however, 
in sentim ental m atte rs  early  in 
November. T ravel and  social 
in terests will bo favored be­
tween May nnd August, and 
those in the creative lines 
a t which Librans a re  so adept 
—will be governed by especially 
fine aspects during la te  Octo- 
t>cr; also in D ecem ber and  the 
firs t six m onths of 1962.
A child born on this day  will 
bo endowed with m any creative 
talents, and will have a  fine 
sense of Justice; w ill have to 
curb  moodiness, however.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sonls
1 1 5 I5 ~ t 0 i10 II
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Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an A d in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale**
STRBTCMClOTMeSUrttS 
■TC.. lllGrt CHOUGH CO TMBm ie c T  pcRcoH m voua 
CROUP CAH PACS UHDCg 
WITHOUT A FIRST aACC 
OAWlOTCiJOO.
to-..*
Hi€R V IT 04)II0T E  — ile ra ’a how le  weik 
A K Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N O F B L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In th ti snmpln A l» 
used for H'o threo l.’s. X for tho two O’s. etc ainglo letter* 
niw.'tronhies, tho length and formation •>! lb*' v o i't-  c * ' all 
hints t'.riili dtiv (!'<• r  *b' I • -
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I A t n  A H 1 
N aturday’s C riptuqnote: 
CLEAR -  BEYI.E.
I bE E  BUT ONE B oLE: ’R ) HI'
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I  v /a sn V  
GOING TO THE 
KIT(>IEN
‘WA* DAGVNOOO.ON 
\OUR VNAV BACK 
FROM THE k itc h e n  
WILL VOO BRING 
MB A GLASS 
OF WATER?
IT S  INTERESTING ''' 
TO S E E  HOW 
THEY OPERATE
WELL,HOW COULD 
YOU BRING ME 
A  GLASS OF.WATEIR 
IF VOU DIDN’T GO 
TO THE KITCHEN?
a  / o ^ z
itfiaBi
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I'^THAT'S y o u ,  UNCLE LUDWiaf THOUGHT II? SEEN  IM BEPORI FOKfflE T A
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SAeaiNd IN /Aomp in t/m L  
MRS. MARTIN'S. 
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Sikh Leader 
Ends Fast In 
48th Day
AMRITSAR, India <R euters' 
T a ra  Singh, the 76 - year - old 
Sikh leaitor, took sm all amounts 
Cf food today a lte r breaking his 
•■fast unto dea th" Sunday when 
Irulta agreed to ar>t»int an in­
quiry commission into disrrim - 
Jnatnw against Sikhs.
T ara  Singh, who wps fasting 
for the esliiblishmenl of a sti»- 
a ra te  Sikh - dominated Punjabi 
a tate within ItHlia, drank soine 
fru it  Juice lac<*d with honey Sun­
day  as he ended his fast in its 
4Sth day.
The Sikh leader and head of 
the  militant Akali Dal party 
gakt he was crKling the fast "in 
the  larger interests of our cause 
pmd the country."
T ara  Singh said the Indian 
govemment assured him tliat 
memtxTs of the commission 
would t>e acceptable to
the Sikhs.
Tlie Sikh leader conducted his 
fas t  in his sect’s s a r r td  golden 
ternide here Tbe government 
decided again.st entering the 
temoie to arrest him for (ear of 
Iriggering v i o l  e n c c in tense 
P u n jab .
ENDS COrNTERFAST
Meanwhile. Hindu ascetic Yo- 
f i r a j  Surya Dev. who started a 
counterfasl on the same day as 
T a ra  Singh, agreed to end his 
fhst today, the 92nd birthday of 
the assa.ssinatixi Hindu leader 
Mohandas K. Gandhi—who used 
the hunger strike effectively as 
a political weaiion against the 
British in India.
TTic end of T a ra  Singh’s fast 
c a m e  after a visit t<* the relig­
ion.' leaticr Sunday by n fellow' 
Sikh, H atdit  Singh Mulik. for­
m e r  I n d i a n  atjibas.sndor in 
pari;-,
Malik raid later ‘’mi.sunder- 
ftandings" between the Sikh 
leader and the government had 
been resolved.
The Indian government said 
T ara  Singh’s original demand 
for a Punjabi - language state 
would not be formally included 
In the commission’s terms of 
reference.
Bui the government also In­
dicated that the demand would 
be  considered by, the commls- 





UNITED N A T I O N S  (AP) 
P ersis ten t reports of a  secret 
R ussian com m itm ent to block a 
new African sta te  from  joining 
the  United Nations could boost 
N ationalist China’s chances of 
keeping its UN seat.
D iplom atic sources said today 
R ussia  h a s  privately  prom ised 
M orocco to  veto M auritania as 
a  UN memlaer when its appli­
cation  comes up in  the Security 
Council M onday— regardless of 
w hether th e  Nationalists use 
th e ir  veto against Communist 
O uter Mongolia.
This could touch off a chain 
rehction th a t m ight backfire 
aga in st the  ccom m unists when 
d eb a te  on seating Communist 
China s ta rts  in the  G eneral As­
sem bly  la te r  this fall. On the 
o th e r hand, the Russians hope 
th e ir  stonewalling tactics will 
w ork against the West by forc­
in g  out N ationalist China. 
BOLDS KEY 
T he key to  this is  the position 
of the  Brazzaville group of 12 
French-speaking African sta tes 
b a c k i n g  M auritania, another 
fo rm er Frenijh colony. M em bers 
o f the  group firs t had  indicated 
th ey  would vote in the  assem ­
bly to sea t Peking if the N a­
tionalists v h b  Mongolia.
They reason th a t  if they  get 
r id  of the N ationalists, it  would 
c lea r  the way for O uter Mon­
golia and thus lift the Soviet 
veto  th rea t against M auritania. 
As things stond now, tho B raz­
zaville group’s votes of Chinn 
seem  to hold tlio ' balance of
Sower in the 100-country nssem ,ly.
But representatives of the 
Brazzaville g r o u p  m ay  sec 
things differently if they believe 
th e  reports tha t Moscow will 





. BELGRALE (A P ) .— Rule 
No. 1 for touri.sta entering 
Yugoslavia: Don’t kiss the 
icu.'toms m nn,
A b usinessm an ,' Identified 
by  the Belgrade .new spaper 
Pdlltika only as Bnml,. tried  
to  :and it  cost him  about 
W.OOO.
Folitlkn said Basil was t r a ­
velling by tra in  from  Gcr- 
m pny and arrived  nt custom s 
contD)! in Jcsenlco on tho 
A ustrian borrler. 
i. An olticcr checked his bag­
gage and found it  conformed 
to  cu.'tonia regulations.
Basil Jumped to his feet 
em w accil the customs m an 
nnd gave him two resounding 
k isses on the face.
. T h e  custom s m ap decided 
fo  tako im othcf look.
T i e  took a  Bcrewdrlvcr. 
opem d  acvernl planka tn the 
w alls of Basli’s Bleeping com- 
im rln icn t and felt around In-
found 60.000 gold bUck- 
lea  for n e c k l a c e # ,  three 
bounda of gold bars, a quan- 
IlLv of lighters and other 
, commiwlitics.
Tho two kisses cost Basil 1 
Bbout 4.600,000 dlnariq
Anti-freeze loss like this is a great nuisanee—expensive, too. Shellzone anti-freeze is guaranteed against loss. I f  it does leak, Shellzone is repbodfree.
IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
All Shell stations are now authorized to give their 
customeirs this remarkable n e w  anti-freeze guarantee:
^Tree r e f  i l l  i f  Shellzone leaks away- 
no matter h o w  y o u  lose
Once your car’s cooling system has been okayed at a 
Shell station and Shellzone anti-freeze installed— 
that’s it. If the anti-freeze leaks or loses its strength 
before next May 1st, it will be replaced without charge.
Any Shell̂  station in Canada or the United States 
will do the job.
Th e  s h e l l z o n e  g u a r a n te e  is iron­clad. Once a Shell serviceman has 
inspected your car’.s cooling system and 
refilled with fresh Shellzone, you won’t 
spend a cent more on anti-frcezc all 
winter long.
I f  you lose Shellzone anti-freeze for 
any cause under the sun, .Shell will 
replace it free. There are no exceptions. 
A leak, maltaous damage, a faulty part, 
evaporation—all are included.
T h i s  r e m a rk a b le  p le d g e  w ill 
be honoured at any Shell station in 
Canada or the United States—right up 
to next May 1st.
The (llsadvantagcs of 
pouring your own
People who pour in  antt-frcczc for 
themselves havc^^no such guarantee 
against added expense. They have to 
reconcile thcmsdvcs to  other disad­
vantages, too.
First, there’# the risk o f  leakage:—  
whid) can take place under conditions 
that might surprise you. Virtually all
tk
major brands of anti-lVceze have a lower 
surface tension than water. As a result, 
anti-freeze can sometimes seep out 
through tiny holes and cracks that arc 
absolutely leakproof when you have 
plain water in your cooling system.
Complete 
cooling system check
Before a Shell service man puts in your 
anti-frcezc, he checks the entire system 
for potential leaks. He checks hoses, 
clamps, plugs, drain cocks, water pump, 
radiator. Eleven points in all, including 
every conncaion. Not a drop o f Shcll- 




Here’s another surprising fact. Did you 
knUw that too much anti-frcezc can liave 
the same effect as too Utile} Here’s what' 
happens when you bc)gin to  add anti­
freeze. As you would expect, at first 
the frcoing point of the m htturc goes,
down. But as you pour in more anti­
freeze, the freezing point begins to 
come back up.
I f  you went so fa r  as to f i l l  your 
radiator with nothing but anti-freeze, 
you'd be protected to no lotuer than 
about 4 degrees below zero. The correct 
combination o f Shellzone and water 
can protect you down to minus 62°P.
When you go to your Shell dealer, you 
will receive the exact amount of Shell­
zone needed to protect you down to the 
temperature you specify. The Shell 
man looks up the capacity o f your car’s 
cooling system (this varies from make 
to make, model to model, and year 
to year.)
Then he does something you might 
forget. He includes the xm er capacity o f 
your heater in his calculations. After he’s 
poured in the right amount of Shell­
z o n e , he  d o u b le -c h e c k s  w i t h  a 
hydromfjter. That’s how he can be sure 
you have the protection you need,
, \  ,
SliclkOiic guarantee
Finally, your Shell dealer fills out the 
Shellzone guarantee and hands it to 
you. He can give you this ironclad 
guarantee because he knows the job 
has been done properly. And because 
Shellzone is a powerftilty cifcctive anti­
freeze, with potent additives that pre­
vent rust, oirrosion, scale formatioii 
and foaming.
Protect your car these seven ways
The seven tips given here all deal with common causes of winter trouble. 
To avoid these ills and expenses, have all seven checked by your Shell 
dealer. And you’d be wise to do it early. In these more leisurely Fall 
days before the frost, he has extra time to fuss, check—and double 
check.
Tip Ml—check plugs and points. A car 
with faulty points or plugs is difficult to 
start in winter. A strong, prcclsdy-timcd 
spark is vital in cold weather. Your Shell 
dealer can quickly have your points and 
plugs put in top condition.
Tip M2—check battery. For quick starts, 
your battery must turn the engine over 
briskly. If the cnginci reacts sluggishly 
when you press the starter, the spark is 
feeble and the gas mixture is compressed 
too slowly. Result—poor starting. Re­
member—battery must be fully charged, 
terminals clean, connections tight and 
leads in good condition.
Tip MJ—clieck windshield wiper*. Worn 
wiper blades slide sloppily over a wind- 
sldeld—leave behind a film of ice, slush, 
oil or dirt. This is particularly hazardous 
after nightfall, wlicn a lot of winter 
driving is done.
Tip M4—«»• mnltlgrade oil. Shell X-lOO 
Premium Motor OH will reduce the 
strain on your battery by letting the 
engine turn over quickly on frigid morn­
ings. This is because it is multi-grade— 
effectively resists undue thickening in 
cold weather or thinning out in « hot 
engine.
Tip MS—have yestr cartmrcleir cheeked. 
For example, a propcrly-sci choke can
make all the difference in how your car 
starts and runs-and liow much gas it 
uses. Another point—many engines run 
more smoothly in winter when their 
idling speed is increased.
Tip Md—have your car polished. A polish 
job will protect your a r  against its arch 
enemy—road salt. Afterwards, have It 
washed regularly to preserve the finish.
Tip M7—have your llrci checked. Your 
Shell dealer will inspect your tires for 
cuts, bulges and wear. Have snow tires 
fitted, and you’ll be all ready for winter. 
The deeper, wider tread on snow tires 
often makes the difference between 
■ whcclspin and traction on slush or snow.
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